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THE- Bstou/ (Baptist) /ri speaks Of the
open communion novement i that denommjoation
as "a ridiculous farce played out."

TuE Rev. Dr. Cortlandt Whitehead, of Bethle-I
hem, l'a., has been elected Bishop of Pittsburgh,a
Pa., in succession ta the late Bishop Kerfoot. 9

THE recent census taken inuritish India shows
a population of 25oocoooo, or fnve limes that of
the United States. It is a marvel that an alien
power, more than a thousand miles distant, can
govern such a vast population.

REv. W'ALTER JoRDON, lately a Moravian cler-
gyman, has beci recommeided by the Standing
Commitice for ordination to the diaconate. Hc
will, we understand, become assistant at the Church
of the Atonement, Piladeiphia.'

THE S/andard says the Governent have decid-
edto accept the sum of£25o,oooiron the Govern-
ment of Natal ns the contribution of the colony ta-I
wards the expenses of the Zulu war, this amounts
covering ail charges and liabihties for which the
colony can be held te be rcsponsiblei

A cHRISTENG anecdote was eicited a few
weeks ago at tiford. before the South Essex revising
barrister. A voter was nserted on the register as
)lichael Sir Shepherd. The revising barister asked
if these were the correct naines. "Yes ; when the
man was christened, the clergyman said-'Namef
this child' ; the sponsor answered- M1ichael, sir,'L
and Michael Sir it was." Pcrhaps this is not the
only instance of a Christian niame being giwen by
accident.

THiE Rev. F. J. Wood, M. A., Vicar of St. Mi-1
chacl's, Headinglcy, England, received a communi-
cation from the PrimeN Minister, offering hin the
Deancry of Carlisle. Mr. Wood took a week ta
consider the proposal, and then replied that he had
been accustomed ta hard parisih work all his public
life, and preferred ta continue in such work. Mr.
Gladstone, in acknowledging this letter, commended
Mr. W%'ood upon his self-denying and devoted spirit.
The value of the Deanery ofCarlisle is $7,2oo, petr
annutn, upwiards ofe 6,ooo a year more than the
livingof Headingly.

THE Rev. George R. Warner has been called
ta the charge of St. Peter's Parish, Monroe,
Cmiiecticut, and has entered upon his duties. Mr.
1ýearner was formerly a Congregational Minister,
and for a few y ears has been Principal of a Publie
School in West-Stratford, Connecticut. He bas
been inotally successful as an educator ; and to the
regret of that community, lie gives up his position,i
wiah its handsome salary that he niay devote him-
self t the work of the Ministry of the Church. Iti
was while lie was Principal of the Public School,
that he first became acquainted with, and attracted
to the Church. A careful study of the Church's1
claims determined his choice.

THr silent influence of the Church in our largei
towns is seldon recognised as it should be. Day after1
day the work goes on in a quiet unobtrusive muan-1
ner ; so quiet, so unobtrusive, that few are aware1
how extensive and influential it is. It is only nowi
and then, through some exceptional circumstance,1
that we are enabled ta have a glimpse of what this1
work really is. Yet, if fully investigated, it would
be found ta reduce very considerably the area in
which Dissent is at worki and ta show that the real1
hard parochial work of visiting the sick and baptiz-
ing the children is done by the parochial Clergy.
Take, for instance, a return lately issued by the
Arclhdeacon of Wesrminster. The population of the
parish ofSt. John the Evangelist, of which the Arch-
decon is Rector, was 38,470 i l871. The numberi
of births registered by the civil registrar of the parish1
in 1876 amounted ta 1,258. These embraced thei
children of al religious denominations, but in thati
year the Clergy of the parish baptized no less thani
966, or a nunber within 292 Of the births. In1
1878 the number of births was i,2o5, and the num-
ber of baptisme by the Clergy 978, leaving a balancei
of227 for all other denominations. In 88a the
number of births was 1,146, and the number of bap-
tisms in the Churches 977-eaxmilg only 176 for1
Roman Catholics, Protestant Dissent, and thosei
who attach theinselves te no special denomination.
We think this a very remarkable resuit. It shows
how much great work the Church is doing amongsti
our large populations, and it shows also what kind
of religious Census we should have had if political
Dissent, by.its recently acquired influence, had not
prevented an honest Census being taken of the
religion of the English people.-National CAureA.

THE veteran man of letters, Mr. S. C. Hall, has
written n his eighty-first year, and dedicated, with
her Majesty's direct sanction, to the grandchildrenj
of the Queen, a collection of aphoisns versifcd
under tie title of "Rhymes in Council." He
administers in this form, both to old and young, a
great deal of good advice, ta which iii many, cass.
the versification gives point and eiphasis.-

A sHoRT time since a lisi of Cambridge Senior
Wranglers, the sons of Non-conforiist parents;%was
puiblished in certain of ihe dissenting jouirnals. It
was subsequently hinted that several of ith dis-
tinguishcd mathematicians had not renained stead-
fast ta the teachings of their vuthîi. We nove hear.
that one of the Senior Wrang ers somentioned, who1
formnerly belonged ta the Unitarian persuasion, has
left that body, and taken orders ini the Church of
England.-Te- .Nationa/ ChurcA.

AN interesting but mîeliancholy discovery was
made at flie foot of Mount Blanc. A block of ice,
separated from bhe mass of the mointain by the
thaw, rolled down into the vallev. Upon closer
inspection it was found to contaii enclosed the
remains of the Anmerican John 1lzackford, who, some
years since, attemîpted an ascent, and bas never
since been heard of. ie evidently met with his
death on thiat occasion, and lias since lai in his
cold crystalline coffin, which bas preserved his
body and clothing admirably. Wien found, his
features were unchanged, as if lhe migit have
breathed his last only half an hour before.

A tuinited Jewish colony is about to be formed in
the district of Gilead and Moab, the Sultan ofTur-
key havIng granted one million and half of acres of
land for this purpose, in consideratio,- of a large
amount of money to be advanced by Jewish capit-
alists. The new colony is te bc subject to a lPrince
of Jew-ish race and religion, though tributary te the
Porte. It has been alo affinned that within the
last few- years a wealthy Jew lias lent same "six
millions of painds" ta the Turmiqh Goverriment. or.
the security of the land of Palestine, so that if it lhe
true that the Porte is insolvent, there is reason ta
conclude that the whole of "l'Te Promised Land"
iay, ere long, again be recognized as ic riglitful
property of the Jews. Such a movement wuîaîld
essentially affect Christian Missions amongst then,
and its consequences upon the world would be in-
describably mnfluential.- I//ustrated fissionar-
MWws.

CamN A r os, af the Duiidec whale Arctic, whbo
lias just retuirned te England froin the Davis Straits
fishing, states that he went dovn Peel Sotund te
within a few miles of wiiere the Erebrus and I>rr
were lost. Beachy Island was visited, and there
Captain Adams saw the monument erected ta Sir
John Frankhin and five of his crew. iHe found ihe
house erected in the vicimity mi a wretched condition,
and the provisions left by former explorers net at all
servicable. H-le shot a bear within a few yards of
the graves, and the skin of the bear lhe intends ta
present ta one of the relatives of Sir John Franklin.
When within filteen miles of Fury and Hecla Straits
the captain get on board a very intelligent Esqui-
maux. The native statcd that when he was a young
man n his father's lut three men came over the
land toward Repulse Bay, and that one of then was
a great captain. When he died the other two were
in sore distress, and cried very much, stating that'
he was the Aniguk, or great captain. The other
two lived some little time in his father's but, and
he showed Captain Adams the spot, on a chart,
where they were buried. The Esquimaux added
that seventeen persons started from two vessels
vhich had been lest far to the westward, but onty
three were able to survive the journey tohis father's
hut. Captain Adams considers that the vessels re-
ferred ta were those of the Franklin expedition, and
that the great captain mentioned was none other
than Lieutenant Crozier. It would seem that the
members of the Franklin expedition, were attempt-
ing to reach Hudson Bay Territory. Judgng from
the present age of the native, Captain Adams is of
opinion that bis allusions te having seen the men
wlhen he was a young man must refer to a period
some thirty-five years ago.. It was Captain Adams'
intention te bring home the native, but circumstances
occured which prevented this resolution being carriedi
out; but he is in a position te furnish information
of a very detailed nature, and calculated, he thinks,
to throw considerable light on the movements and
ultimate fate of the memnbers of the Franklin expedi-
tion. Captain Adams also brings home a fewpapers
found in the viemity of Fury and Hecla Straits, and'
tiiese have been forarded to the Admiralty,

REv. F. W. WooD. foruerly a Roman Catholic
priest, is to be appointed to the ministry of our
Clurch, at the anual Conncil, by the Bishop oft
Kebraska.

TiHE last portion i f the ancient prison associatcdc
with the burning of Cranmer, Ridlev and 1itimer,
known as the "Rocardo," or "Bishops' iole,"
situated at the baclk of ie hostelry, the Ship Hotel,t
lu the city of Oxford, is about to be deiolisletd t)
make way for the extension of fiuriniture warehouses.1

TE New Vork Charchman, in ainaruiieing thet
sîudden deal ai nidistinguished Iayman, the Hon.
E. R. Mudge, f Boston, says lhe ias been engaged
(or the last two vears iin erecting a citurch for St.
Stephcnu's parish, Iynn, in memuory of his children.

I eli'hei Cuc anadds--"This builing, iwhich is
amost ready for consecraion, i-us raid t uo have cost
neari-ly a quarter of . million dollars, aind is, with oile
or two exceptions, thefi fmest religious edifice in New
Enigland"

R. Si LAH MERt f ti AueranPals-
tiue Il-oqf'ration Society', has discovercd, atI te
nlorthern end of the Dead Sea, and uiiderlyiig the
nmud huts of ihe Arabs, three buned cities, onc :be-
low tie otiiTr.'litppvrmîuuusî d.ted back ta the
Roman leriodl ; utniîdtr iliat iuicared truins f a Il-
brew character ; and laist of ail, t a deph of .3o to
4o feet, relics were unearthed of a still carlier e)och
and more primitive archeiccture. It is thougiAt hat
this mai possibly bc the remains of Sodom or (o
morrah.

THnE dangzers connected with revivals eot b h h

ob'staclcs te his acceptance cf Christanity seem
still greater. Thse difliethlies are set forth in a
tract written by a Chinese, and translated by Mir.
Medhuîurst. lie ceclared 'that it was monstrois in
the barbarians to atteipt t itm,prove the inhabitants
of the celestial enuniru when they vere so muiscrably
deucienut thmseives. lus introducing among the
Chinese a puisciionos drug for ilheir own benefit to
the inquiry of others, they wcre defcient in beneva-
clnce ; sending their fleets and artumies t rob lioter
natiois of their possessions, they could muîake no1
Preteitions to Arectitude, allowing men andi wonemen
to unix in society, and wailk ari-i-arimu through the
street,.they suhowed that theiy had not theI cast sense
of propriety ; and in rejecting the doctrine of
the ancient kings they wcre far from dispilaying

wisdomu ; indeed, truth was the ciily good quality- to
whuich e y lc coîtid lay( the least claim. Deficient,
thrcire, in Or oui of the lve cardinal virtues,
lhow coutld they expect to renovate others? 'Then,
while foreigners lavished m ioney for tleir circula-
tion of books, hleymade o scruple of trampling
printed paper under foot, by which they showed
tiheir disrespct for the inventorof letters. Further,
these waild be exporters of the world, were then-
seIve deficient in filial piety, forgetting thiir parents
as soon as dead, ptting thei off with deal coflins
nuly an inch thick. and never so miuclh as once
sacrificiing to their maies, or bîurning the snallest
trille of gilt paper for thteir support in the future
narld. Froi al these, it appeared lat foreigners
werc inferior to Chinese, and, tlherefore, most uitfi
to mtîstrtct them."

We nay smile ah ome of these objections to
foreign teachers, but they are not to be lightly set
.side.

ý I r LýISU1 -'iilL7LCl I I 1CV V ISgri ulp ylie ."new .an d "humn) ma;...chinery" are by The Rev. Robert Morrison stands fatier of mod-
no m-eans imagma ad hnav ben exerienced to crn Missions tochta. on 1807, ho entered Can-itotucas iuîgiar>-, andi have lueeu exiierienceti ta toiu as agenîtof the London blissionary Society'.the full in America. 'luie fate Dr. Bushnell, imi lis e lived un a quiet., unobtrusivc Maminer, un a rocnLiie, says .-" te only dificilfy I have ever em in an American factoradopted theC ccountered in myi miistry that cost ie a deepaand ' P. andmerinayt a dthe Cluinese cus-
real trial of feeling related ta the mnattr of revivalistenusan s ouglun anly tue auainttnce fiChinese
preachers, and whiat inay be called thre machinery to i-st ectioaraHe tee cnp u s an
systemi of revivals. Tiings had came t such a tcetoamile a dictiongar. H neier prenchd, ex-
pitch in the Church by the tensity of the revival hapitized a ir conert in h pr esystem that the permanent was sacrificed to the labourtd lu«%fChina,t ihet in Î . rta acastual, the ordinary swallowed up mnd lost in the alone. Though his work-c geaterrit don iîutextraordinary, and Christian piety itself reducel ta show or ostentation, his namne and influenc otea kini ofcampaigniiig or stage-eff ct exercise. 'he lat 7 r ye a iohav been a i inary stim l ime
spirit of the pastor was broken and his powers crip. o-t7 earuve bCcn a MissiOnarY stimulus le
pied by' a lack ai expectaion; for it was becomg Marrison'snlabours were pursued amid the great-a fixed ipression tliateffect is ta be looked for only est diiicu>ies and discoura.ements but wit theundemssthataextrardinary. 'he most sublime faith. In China lhe liad but thrceas-pastor was coamng ta be scarcely more than a churchi eenasnd-tt nly for the latter part or hi2
clock for bcating time and marking the year, while sistants, anthat only for th lttart f the27
the effective ministry of the Word was to bedispens-years of his work. Alter aIl ris toI, and ahh ani
ed by a class of Irocfessed revivalisis." There is a: pr
district in one of thue United States which las heen churches, no schools, nor congregations publicly as-
sweptover several times by theseoccasional excite- seimbled, but in his last letter, le says :--I w'ait
ments, until its religious condition has become so patiently'. The Lord reigneth."
hopeless that it is known as the IEnrni District. It It was not umttil 1844, ten ycars after Iorrison's
is well that we on this side of the water should take death, that there was any promise of toleration for
warning in lime, and keep by the nmeans and meth,- the "Religiqn of Ite Lord of Heaven," or of safety
ods which we knov ta be Scriptural, and whicli ta its Missidnarica. At that time, the Frenchumade
have stood tihe test of experience.-i-ishEcdcesias- a teaty with the Chinese, in whicm it was agirced
tical Gazete. Christians might live in five of the seaport towns.

In 1860, the Chinese made treaties with the Eng-
FOREIGN MISSIONS. lish, European and Atmericau Governments, by

which Missionaries were permitted to travel and
CHINA-Il. preach in the Interior. There are at present twen-

As we are about to resume Our papers upon ty-ninc Missionary Societies reprosented in China.
China, we would begin by giving some interesting Thirteen of these are Britislh, eleven are American,
extracts from a work on "Modern Missions," writ- the rest are European. Of the 4oo Missionaries
ten by Mrs. T. L. Hatser, who has herself laboured labouring in China, 63 arc women. There are 73for seven years as a Missionary. She says :- native ordained preaciers, and Goo native agents.

"In no Mission field have the hindrances to Mis- About so,ooo Chinese are inder Christian instruc-
sionary work scemed greater than China. From tion,Of whom 13,o000are communicants. Thistdocs
our standpoint sonme of the principal barriers ta not include the Missions of the Roman Catholic
tbe introduction of Christianity among the Chinese Clhurch.
are as follows :-The in;ense pride of the Chinese As the Chinese see more of the lives and hear
in their nation, antiquity and learning, which pre- more of the preaching of the Missionaries ; as the
cludes ail curiosity and inquiry concerning newer come to understand that they are not seeking wcalthand less popular beliefs. The utter materialism of or political power, that they are entirely anti'opium
the Chinese which discerns no motive for goodniess as well as opposed to ail forms of vice and supersti.
or self-sacrifice, except as it may result in temporal tion ; as they sec the upright, peaceful lives of thegood. The language also presents serious difficul- converts, they acknowledge the beneficial efforts
tics. Among all the forty thousand words of their and effects of Christianity'. The number of con-tongue, capable of expressing every shade of hu- verts is growing. Who can wonder, when testi-
man passion and vice, there is no word clearly ex- mony like the following comes
pressing the idea of GoD as a Supreme Divinity,nor «A Chinese, of respectability and meais, came'suitable phraseology to describe one of the Graces into the preaching-room of the Mission, at Nmnpo,of the Holy Spirit.' Many portions of the best and said that lie had never heard the Gospel, buttranslations of the Bible are unintelligible to the had seen it. "I know a man," he said, ."who usedChinese readers, as new conibinations of words to be the terror of hisneighbourhood. If you gave
have been necessarily introduced to express ideas him a hard word, he would shout at ou, and cur"entirely foreign to their minds. The Bible in China you for two days anid two nights wthout ccasing.ne:ds, more than in any other land, the oral inter- He was as dangerous as a wild beat, and a bapretor to explain not only its teachings, but the opium smoker; but when*the religion of Jesus tookideas of Go, hem en, eternal file, ail the fundamet- hold of him, he became wholly changed- gentle,tal principes that underlie its rules of action. not soon angry, moral,'and bis opiim was leftotL"Vicwed from the Chinaman' mlandpoint, the Triy, the doctrine s~good."
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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PERsoNAi..-The Rev. H. M. Jarvis has accept-
cd the charge of Christ Church, Eastport, Maine,
U. S., and requests his letters and papers to b
addressed accordingly.

CARI.SON.-.Thc ?arochial Mission whichî was
to have commenceti last Saturday cecning, (Nov.
5 thi, at St. George's Church, lias been postpoened,
owing to the sudden illness cf the imissioner.

NortoN S'i-rro.-On Tuesday, Oct. z5th, the
Most Re, the Metropohtan consecrated the new
Church at this place. It is now nearly two years
since a few hopeful and earnest men met together
and passed a resolution in favour of building upon
a plece of ground close to the Station, offered for
the purpose hy Mr. K. J. flaxter, and opened a pre-
liminnry ubseprition. Durmg the tvinter Of 9879
and 'ge these men and others went int the woods
and cut and hauledi an abunacince of spruce for thle
frame and rougîh work, and in Ilhe spring lthe foinda-
tion was dug and sbstantiaIly built by Mr, Williamn
H. Baxter. From time to time siice then volun-
tcers have gathered together upon tht ground, as
the weather and the exigencies of farming permitted,
and workcd with their hands at fîaning, bcarding,
shingling, anything that they couild do for the work
that woutld nmake Ie scanty means hokl oit to tht
completion of the litle building. Strangers present
on Tuesday iniglht have supposcd tliat four days
work by a large gang of men liad been exienided
on Ilhe ground alone ; but tIe road on vhich ltey
either walked or drove to thet door was made over
a bed of rock, whiclhit took over thirty blasting
charges to break up, and a four ox teamn to renove
the piecs. In aIll this work they were assisted by
thcir fellaw-Cihurchmeni from Springfickl and Cen-
tral Norton, and in tle niatter of incans helpî tas
been received, and is liereby thankfully acknov-
ledged, from rnany places ; Fredericton, St John.
Clifton and Kingston, Sussex and Studhiolan and
other places have assisted. The Metropoltan and
the ]lishop-Coadjutor subscribed !argely, andI the
Rector and Vestry of Trinity, St. John, gave the
Aliar. 'lie S. P. C. K. gave a grant of .£X sig.,
vhiich pro idel seats, and ail the other furituie
necessary bas been given by friends, except a font,
which is stilli wanting. Anti so a building, plain
but churchli ke, roîughly fin ished, but strong and
weailicr-p>roof, witi a Weil elevated clhancel, in
wlich cleven clergymen andI the Bisloip were placed,
withuit crowdiing, and a niave seating i.jo, and
holding on T'I'utisay mnorning some 260 Ipeole, , las
lien maide fit for consecration andti use. A to
vccock It lletrupolitan iwas met at the tdoor of the
cliurch ly the Clircli Wardens f Springficld and
the Building Conmitiee and, otiher rixidents ati
Norton Station, wii thte Rctòr cf Springfield and
to other clergy, in surplices, nancly, Rev. Caion
llrigstocke, Rev. Canon iediley, Rev. Canon
Partritdge. Rev. O. PVickett, Rev, E. A. 'arrnefird,
Re. J. R. Campbell, 1ev. Il. W'ainwright, Rev. J.
R. Lockward, Rev. A. HivoaIlev, and Rev. V'.
Vroonm. ''lhe spokesman of the Cominittee read
the 'elition for Consecration. 'l'lie procession
then entered Ithe church siagrngithe 24th Psan,
andI tIe service pirocetieti. Afier consecrationî a
hynin was suîng, and Ite Metropolitan aidministered
the Rite of Confirmation to a candidate presetted
by Rev. Canon Mcdley. h'lie Nttopulitan botil
gave a Confirmation address and preaclhcd a ser-
inon froti St. James il». 8, "Dramy nigli unto Gon,"
andtte iloly Communion was adminisieredI to
more than sixty souls. '1 lie olertory amounteid to
32&85, and wtill go towards furtier fmnishinsg. After
service the bishiop1 , clergy and visitors dinei at the
liotuse ef fr. W. Il. Haxter, wiere Nrs. l)axter and
otner ladies of te congregation had prelared-
abundantly. Evensong Iwas said at 3.30, Rev.
Canon Partridge preaching a nest uvsefîIl sermon
froi Ite text "Fear int : ther tiat lie witblii are
mte than they that be with thCm." 2 Rings vi.
i16. Anti then the giiests anti ck'rgs' separatcj, rixe
Bhliho ging to St. John b> train, andiotiers, we
fear, like lie wrier of these words, to drive througli
the dirkl in a downpouir of rain. But the people
were thanîkfuil that the day, at Icast, liat been fine,
and thiat so happy a day had inaugurated the exis.
tence of the Church of Si. I.uke tIe Evangclist at
Norton Station. Long m'ay lte sp:rit that actualtei
itr, builders renmaindant prevail, and may it ie a
blessed instrument in the hands of the Most 1-ligli
o extendI to his people effectuîally the means cr

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

t.rx-Zn Memriam.--D)eath ever near
as to miake its presence feit more tlan ever

as it calîs the young andi healthy froi their homes
on earth to an abiding onem laileaven. Three
times in the last few years has death come to the
little band of scholars la the "institution for the
Blintd," and ma every case theirloss lias been greatly
niourned by teachers and pupils. Thc last one,
Elizabeth Wambach, who was committed to her
last resting place on- All Saints' Day, had been a
pupil about four years. ,Amiable, gentle and affec-
nonate, she wa the luve of all connected with the
Institution. Though a long time fa delicate health,
there did not àppear to be any danger tntil thire
or four days before her death, when -her nind

TUE GRURCH GUARDIAN
.1

Si', Ixtos's.-At the meeting of parishioners
recently hield the following resolutions of respect and
sympathy were unanimously passed-

"W/aeras, It lias pleased Alinighty Gon te re-
move from us our Rector, the Rsv. Joax AnnîoTT ;

"Resa/n'rd4, 'IFar ive, the parishioners of St.
Luke's Cathedral Chîtcli, esire ts give expression
te thedel sense of the Ioss ive have stsainedi n
the dealh of out licieveti antiiateîd Rector, rWho,
for the past twenty years lthirteen as cmiate and
sevet as Rector), has been intimately associatei
with us iii aill the events of our lives, and in whotm
ire ever fetond a laving aud faithful friend and pas-
tor, endearing imiiseif gencrally by his geial syni-
pathy, and, to the poor of his tock, by his unfailing
and gcnerui.s kindniess;

"I'esiicuc 'hat we desire t, place upon record
otr high cstinate of his lile and character, and his
devotion to the cause of his Master, testifled f nhis
carniest efforts to wm soula for Christ, in his lovfng
labours atinong ithe young of his flock, and la his
faithful ministrations te the sick and dying. In
conducting the services of the sanctuary, andi n a
fniîlful setîing forth of lier doctrines and practices,
ive bear an Afectionate testimony te his unwaver-
ing loyalty to oui Spiritual Mother, the Chîurch of
England, which le so dea rlyloved. B1y his con-
siant endeavour that all thiags connected vith the
Service of Alnighty Gon should lie done "decent-
ly anti f inder,' he cutltivated la his flock a spirit
tif reverence for holy things, whilehis affectionate
appeals t our hearts and consciences have, we
doublt not, borne riclh fruit i the lives of many a
.is hearers ;

-lu' c hat vhil we deeply deplore hisi most
unlooked for lois, in thi vigotîr of manlhood and in
the inidst of his iabours, we ulimbly acknowledge
that ou IcavettnilyIather dcti ail things well, and
hev fn subnission to Ils IIil, feeling confident
that im thus remtîovinîg is faithftl servant, He has
talin him to a vell-carnedi nest, in expectation of a
fimial glorious reward.

"Res/cd, Tîat a copy of these Resolutions be
foirvarded to Mrs. AIboti, and thiat we tender her
our sincerest sympî'atthy, vitli the prayer tiat the
Goo af Ite widow andI the fatierlesi mnay sustain
her and lier children in their deep aflictiont."

COLLECT'loNS, SUts I'TJONS, nd DONATIONS
rereived at the cs R'oo, for the week ening
Otoer 51 I, ii.

GENERAI, l'URPOSES, B. I. M.
Amihersi, Secretary's \ist, $3.77 ; Trîîro. Secretary'.

Visi, $6.32; Tanigier, per Rev. 1). McLead, $5.00; i(]l
1;aîns, per Rev. J. A. Raultach, $2.co tSackville, per lev.
Wn. Ellis, $7.; )Iiigby, tper ReV. Jtno. Ambrose, (Coht.
lhanksgiving D)ay, 'rinityChurch, $7.0o, St. Pani's, Mar-

Ahaltown, $1.16, \Nnt. l'axter, .25,) $8.41r.
CLE RGY SUP'EiAM NNUATION FUND.

St. Jln'shurch. Cornwai, per Rev. F. J. It. Aiford,
'iansg[mg cokeiit,) $2.o; Digby, per Rev. Joimt

A tttbrose, (Collection' 'I)hîank'givmiîg lDayd $ 1.o.
WitîOWS' AND LR1'lANS' FUNID.

1-er'ciate, rer Rev. J. A. Kaulbach, (colcetion Thanks-
ifng iDa.) $-1.40; Sacksiile, per Rv-. Millianm Elis,

oieclion 'l'antksgivig Day,)$2.32; biy. per Rev. Jno.
Ambotuî'se (CollectionThankegiving Day), $i.oo ; St. Lue',
i falifax, (Thatksgiving Da , $

JOIIN Il Il. IIOWNE C eraSceretarv.

InOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Rc' i°C, ""'.R2, frein lv. Jonhn &gcuinbe, l'iztou,

$6.3o, Fhanksgiving nQnffrig for Algomia.
Wm. Gui, Treas. L. F. NI, Dio. N. S.

RAwn.--A iarvest Festival and Simday
School Pic-nic was held in this Parish on ''huîîrsday,
S5th ult. The day ras al that could be desired
but owing ta the hackwardness of tlie seasonthe
congregation was not s large as itwcult ot'hervise
have been, nany of the farmers being busy coin-
pletmig the ingathering cf their grain crops. The
churclu ivas decorated mtuich the same as last year.
the reredos being trimmeid with evergreens and
autunn [caves, the font tnirred vith the same,
and srurmounted with grain, and the Holy ' 'able
wvith flovers', fruit and grain. 'he service ras
sei-choral. A very einest and appropnate ser-
mon was preached by Rev. H. E o', Rector of
Newport, froa Cor. iii. 9. lTht offertory was fori
the Clergy Superannuation Fund. In the after-
neon the Sunday School children and their friends
assembled on the Rectory grounis, where .the
ulsual games ani a good tea was provided fir thera
and where everybody present renemed to fully enjoy
thenîseles4, until darkness put an end to.the festivi-
ties.

[This should ha e appeartd 'snbte ti lime ago,.but
was unforWtxutely mislaid.-EDsj]

FivE lsLANDS.-As a supplement to the report
that appeared in the C usARI Of lait sweek, I
should like to add a short accouînt of the building
fund, etc. When the Church here was first started
by the Rev. Mr. Axford, an amount, equal to about
'ir5, was contributed, and p'aid in money and in
work. In consequence of a heavy storm the
clhurch was b!own to the grotnd two diffarent times,
and about SS5 of ite anount contributed was
thus totally lost to the Church. The people, of
course, were much downhearted and discouiraged at
this, and only after a period of over three years
were they encouraged to again attenpt the rebuild-
ing of their chuîrch. WVhien work lîad once beguîn
it was hurried on, and the building was completed
and ready for Divine Service inside the short space
of eight months, and on Oct. 12th the first service
vas held, as reported slat wecek. For aid in liquidat-

ing the cost of the present building, we have to
tlhank, among niany other friends, for cash received,
Dr. A. S. Townshend,7 $7; Mrs. Coster, -5; Mrs.
Jas. Rachford,$2 ; Edwd. Marshall, Halifax, 4-
Mrs. Marsmat, Halifax, Q.! ; John Brodrick-, Five
Islands, S- - Rev. Ge. D. 1 arrs e3 - Rev. J. A.
Kauîlbaci, 83; Rev. D. C. Moore, Soc. ; for
naterial-D. R. Eaton, the rafters; B. Fummer,

locks and inges ; Thos. Grant, Ilmber ; Robt.
Livingston, F. Sanford and Wm. Dimock, of WVind-
sor, for nails ; for work-Chas. Ilarrington, Harris
IHarrington, Thos. Aylward, 1-I. Kenpt, J. Robin-
son, - Aylhard, - Lewis, Win. Arthur,
Jessie Lewis, Jessie Fulmier. 'Tlie lectern, which
takes the place of a pulpit, is the gift of the Curare
in charge. A beaîtifuil set of Communion vessels
was presented by th Rev. Dr. Bowman, andi u.ed
for the first time at the opîeinfg service. Thanks
to our many friends, we have a dcbt of but about
$40 remaining, wihich twe hope to pay off by funds
obtained from a proposed entertainment, to be ield
:at the Five Islands in the early part of the winter.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

ALnERToN--Our -arvest cstival, which was
celebrated Oct. 2cth, wias unit so largely attended as
one could have wished, oit-mg to some nnastake
in our notice being given; and also, as the
day appoimted by the Dominion Governient came
when ierhaps only twto-thirds of cuir harvest mi P.
E. Island had been gathered in. 'ihe people were
all busy in securiug hiothtlihir grain and potatoes
on that day. Still, the congregation was pretty
fair. TIhere was a full Service, with appropriate les-
sons and hynns, and a sermicn from St. Luke xii.,
"The parable of t ritich fool." But wishing that
the people should have a re-al benefit of a General
''ianksgiving Day and Service, notice iwas given
that on Sunday next, the 23rd stoutid be the
*''lanksgiving Day." It was really encouraging
to sec such a large attendance ; sech a general
feeling of thankfulness ma nifested thîrouglnut the
whole Service, which contsisted in the appropriate
lessons, harvest hytmns beatuifei!y sung, (our (iend
nr. Ross leadmig the choir, with the "General

'I'aaksgivings" appointeti fer the occasqion.A
onsermongs'aspliverei bfo th eRector, taken

from Psalmr cv., 1-"O give thanks uînto the Lord,
call upalonis Name, make known His deedsanmong
the people." lhe' preacher first showed what ik
ineant by calling upon the Lord, and -hat we are
to understand by the Name of the Lord. andly.
The duty of ail persons to make known lis grat
and glorious works anong the peeplè. And 3rly.
Urged all to cultivate a grateful and thankful heari
fer ail Gcn's mercies, both spiritual and temporal
through Jesos Christ. The offertorr, as a Thtanks-
givirng offering, anounitd to $3.co', whricih is to be
given to the Algoma Clergy Fund.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

RsrN FROM THEIR LAoRs.-On Auguist
.rth, bvithin a fe idays of completing his 7 4th
year, there entered into his rest the Rev. T. M.
Wood, of St. Thomas in St. John's Newfoundland,
one of the oldest, if not -the oldest, of the Society's
Missionaries. Mr. Wood was ap'óinted to New-
foundland mn 1832, and his long and faithful services
have ben rauch appreciated by the Society and the (Fram our en Correspandeat.)
diocese. On Bislhop Kelly's resignation ln 1S;S, RURAL DEANERYop WzsirStMce.-Tle regular
the Synod appointed Mr. Wood Administrator cf
thè diqtèÉe durigthe vadancy of the Sëe.e iat ito Parsonagc,.Cocli-

anoth r eoyoed biissiuit 1he I .ohroieW. RTorston, R.P.Th
qaishoprter'yfmetnlgoràroahuh-cdinaaSplChar Bishp öfÉèleoråh id d r â etiber ;4th, J. Fletcher, M. A., A. Watt, A Fletcher, B; A.,

became, clouded, and-eres*a scacly a ray of IViLro.-On the evrig diMond - tinst.,
consfousness until she e quietly passed away- aàter Ser ice iii St. Matthsw'sChurch, Mr.W. S.
anothr warning not te ut off -réontance for a H. Morris, B. A., who ha 'been acting as lay read-
sick or dying bed. 'At is needlés to say every er-for the last two years, was presetedwith a Holy
attention was paid her, and the doctors were unre2 fBible, ruby edition of Teacftèr's Bible, and a Book
mitting in their care. Ever since Bessie has been bf Common Prayer to match.'The presentation of
in theI Institution her. life has been a pattern to ail volumes was preceded by the reading of an Address
her companions, and those wio knew her best say, by the Rector, gev, H. How, B. A., which set
of ail the pupils, she was most prepared to die. forth the work of Mr. Morris, and bore testimony
Service at tie Institution was canducted by the to the high esteema in.which he was held, and the
Rev. W. L. Currie. And it is hoped that this appreciation cf bis grutuitous offerts. Tho Address
sudden warning may be a blessing to her sorrowing was numerously signed; the Churchwardens, A.
companions, and we earnestly entreat therm to M£cN. Parker and Fred. Wier, Esqrs., were only
'Remember thcir Creator in the days of their prevented from secuîring ail the names of Parishion-
youth ;" while tu her hercaved family and friends ers living at a distance, by the bad state of the
We offer our hearty sympthy. roads. Mr. Morris made a very suitable Reply-
"Tien let s place tie anchor of cur confidence and trust, thanked the Parishioners for their uniform kindness,
On the might of the Creator, the Omnipotent and Just, and hoped that a successor to his position would
\%'Iieîc wil 'ie tnay %l question, nor I lis hittien motive tell, h ctcmn
l'i resein li aas trqnce tieoneih ail thing meel." ' b eforthco ming. A fter a few words by' M r. M cN.
-' sr e h Parker, a hymn was sung, and the benedictioi pro-

- __"_ nounced.

[Thursday, fovember 10, 1881.

after éleve yers' serVic ain that Mission, the
greater portion of wich time he was dependententirei -pppo the free-wilF offerings of the peopleThe Bishopvrrtes:-"Mn Bishop's oss is a heavy
one to the diçcese. There is no one of rny clergyof whom I had a bigher opinion. In spite of ili-
health he has worked steadily on, modest, devoted
contented. lleram is one of the few places inwhich there is not a Dissenter. 'Thef whole popula-tion is 350 souls, and some idea of the good resuits
of Mr. Bishop's teaching may be gathered from thefact that on Chrnstmas Day last 144 persons ivere
present at Holy Communion. There are few
parishes, 1 imagine, ma any part cf the world whichcould show such a result as that. Mr. Bishopleaves a widow and three children."--.iVssioni Fiel/.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

WE referred at the time to the receipt of the 3oth
Report of the Church Society of this Diocese. We
noiw give our readers sone interesting statistics
from the Parishes. Says the Report of th St.
Francis District Comnmitce, "Proniinient amongscthe signs of life and vigour is the fact that the foi-
[owmg 'Missions, viz: Acton 'ale, Brompton
Ceorgevle, Hatley, Magog and Stanstead, have
raîsed, during the ycar, the amount necessary toentitle them to Mr. R. Iamilton's generous subsidyi
towards either the creation or augmentation of a
local endowment."

"CHURcilEs are in courie cf erection at Spooner
Pond, in the Mission of Kingsey, and at Lorne, in
the Mission of Danvile." Churches in the follow-
ing places have been consecrated, viz : Georgeville,
Cookshire and Sandhill. Parsonages have been
erected in Drunnmondville, Bury and Hailey. One
new Mission bas been opened, St. John's, Mel-
bourne. The reports of the various Incunibents
show progress everywhere.

BroMiPTroN.-"Adornnment Of Gon's bouse by a
beautiful mnenorial window and chancel carpbet."

CoîIrcooE-.--"Spiritual advance cf people
"increased attendance at Holy Communion."

ACTON ALE.-"Material progregs ; "inCr'ase
of Endowment Fund ; "purchase of chandelicr
increase 1i receipts of $3o over last year.

CoPiTox.--"st353 raised in Parish last ycar :
"readiness of people to respond to calis ;" "increase
of $50.95 to Church Society."

CooKisuIRE.-"Conmpletion and consecration et
St. Peter's Church1 ;" '"presentation if surplice.
stole and bood front ladies 'as a token of their
respect and esteem. "

DANvILLE-.-"Church in course cf erection."
"Increasing love and appreciation of the Church
Service."

DuauiaosrxDLLE-"Rector speaks with great
thankfuîlress of anxieties, doubts, and discourage-
ments dispellcd"3 "unbroken good will of bis peo-
ple"; "crection of a parsonage."

DURHA.-"Inicresc Of Entdiovnt Fun-d":
"nes- carpet for St. lames' chancel"i; amount r.aised
for ail ul:os, Sio0o.30"; a fair by the lai.es for
Sunday School Hall realized $16 p8."

MELOURN.--"'Ftinanees show an iicrease"' "ii.
portant work being carried on iii wide and pronis-
img field"; "Church everywhere gaining grounid."

KiNGSLEY.-"Church partly built at Spooner's
Pond"; "increase in Endowmntî"; "new Cihurch
Fence."

IIATLEV.--S8OO received for new Parsonage":
"iew carpet and altar cloth cost *3 4-" "Sico receiv
ed fron generous subsidy of Mr. Hamilton to
Endornent Fond."

SHEaR.soROOKE--"S 5 3o.5 5 raised for Society, being
increase of $63" "47 Confirmed, largest class evtr
pîresented"; during seven years Mr. Brock has
been asssitant 159 have been Confirmed": preshte
number of CommInicants, 360, increase, 38":
"greatest want, a bonafde Fre Cur-c/ï'; "indica-
tions of returning prospcrity, and of increasin-
appreciation of Church's Missionary work."

( To beccotntnued.)

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our owi Correspondent.)
THE LORD BISHOr of the Diocese returns to

Canada this nonth, after a protracted stay in Eng-
land.

KINGsTON.-A general ordination iill (D. V.) be
held in St. George's Cathedra], Kingston, on the
4th Dec., Second Suqdsy in Advent. Examination
of candidates for Priests' anid Deacons' Orders wiill
commence on Tuesday, Nov. 29th, in St. George's
Hall.

THE Venerable Archdeacon of Ottawa and Rec-
tor of Christ Church i.; about to enjoy a six months'
leave of absence to recruit in heahh. His congre-
gation have given a handsome parse. Best isies
of many friends will accompany him.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
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W. F. Svallow, E. V. Murphy, E. A., A. W.
Spragge, 1. A., W. W. fates, B. A., ani W. H.
Clarke, M. A., who, belonging to another Rural
Deanery, was present by invitation of the Incum.
bent of Cookstown. At 8 o'clock Evensong iras
said in St John's Church by Messrs. Swalow and
Forster, the Lessons being read by Messrs. Spragge
and Watt, and Mr. Clarke jpreaching an admirable
sermon from the words, "Except the Lord build
the house they labour in vain that build it." The
congregation was much better than is usual at a
week-day service, the hymns were well and heartily
sung, and the Psalms and Canticles were much
better chanted than is usual in churches iwhere (as

at Cookstown an intoned service is the rare excep-
tion. The writer of this communication is not vamn
enough ta suppose that what lie said in your col-
unns about certain little incongruities that were
apparent in the service held at the meeting of the
Chapter last May can have had much effect upon
those concerned; yet it is graifying tu know that
at the two meetings held since that time nuch
greater care wvas takcn: ta have things "done
decently and in order." Even yet, however, there
is room for imaprovement. For examle, the con-
fusion almost necessarily attending ihe robing of
nearly a dozen clergymen im a vestry hiere there is
goodi roomin for but two or three night be avoided
by robing im a larger apartient, a roomn in the
Parsonage, say, especially when thie building (as in
Cookstown) is only a few perches from the Church.
Then, too, wlien narching ta their places, and back
again after service, there is surely no reason why
the clergy should rush along as if some military
officer had given theni tie comniard to "double,"
especially when the processional and recessional
hymins are suung by nio nicans quickly. But all
such little mistakes as these will, no doubt, be cor-
rected in time; and it is to be ioped that Mr.
Swallow, who has kindly consented to spend an
hour or so at eaci regular meeting of the Chapter
in giving its membiners hnts as to the iost effective
manner of rendering the Cliurch's public offices,
niay feel warranted in bringing such things before
their notice. On the a8th, St. Simon and St. jude's
Day, tere was an early celebration of the Holy
Eucharist; and, as things go, there was a fair
attendance of lay communmcants. -Messrs. Forster,
J. Fleicher, and A. W. Spragge were clebrant,
deacon, and sub-deacon respectively. he service
may be described as semi-choral, ile A)'rie, Tcr-
Sandus, and G/oria in Excc/sis being sung. Ample
justice having been done to an exceilent breakfast
at the Parsonage, business Nas coimmienced. The
first thing considered was the proposed Revised
Constitution of Synod; and the general feeling of
the Chapter on the subject inay be gathered froim
the followmig resolutions, which were passed unani-
mously :--Tlhat section second is objectionable,
inasmuch as it does not provide 4hat, at least, a
miajority of lay representatives from each Parish
muust be resident in the Parisl which they represenît."
"That this Chapter entirely disapprove of section
eiglhteen, as it vould increase the powers of the
Executive Connittee ; and of section nineteen,
whici would empower the ishop taappoint twelve
membersof the Mission Board, seeing that the
tendency of suchl action is to take certain powers
out of the hands of the Synod." "That this C.ap-
ter iost decidedly disapprove of the "Proposed
Canon for Repeal of Portions of Canons incon-
sistent ith the Amended Constitution," inasmuch
as it has à direct tendency towards the centraliza-
tion of power in one committee."

Mr. Carry's motion (mueitioned in the Order of
Business) as t bthe assessment of Parishes, was
next considered ; and it was decided to support it,
provided that "the whole revenue of a Parish"
should, for purposes of assessnment, be understood
ta nean only such revenue as is annually supp/id
by tia/t Parish fora ordinary' Parochial expenses.
Arrangements wvere next made for the Missionary
meetings ta bliheld in the Rural Deanery; and a
programme will be issued as soon as possible. An
Essay on the Rubrics commenced at the July ncet-
ing, by the Rev. J. Farncomb, B. A., is to be con-
tinued at the next meeting ; a Palier on Sunday
Schools is to be then read by the Rev. A. W.
Spragg, B. A.; an Essay on the rendering of the
Church's Public Services is to be read by the Rev.
W. F. Swallov and he also, at the urgent solicita-
tion of the Chapter, consented ta act as Precentor
for the Rural Deancry. Cordial votes of thanks
lhaving been passed tI Mr. Fletcher and certain of
the Parishioners for their kind and lavish hospitali-
ty, there wvas brought ta a close what was unani-
mously declared to be a very successful Ruri-decan-
al meeting. The next meeting is ta be held, (D.
V.), at Bend Head, towards the end of February.
It was a matter of unfeigned regret that the Secre-
tary, by the merest oversight, neglected to notify
the Rev. Mr. Morley of the meeting.

THE DrOCESAN SYNoD concduded its labors on
the 4th inst., a Toronto. Among other business
transacted was the appointment of a commitee to
organize an English Church Diocese Temperance
Societ, which will include in its membership total
albstainers and moderate -drinkers. A permanent
constitution for the guidance ôf the Synod was
adopted, on the motion of the Hon. Edward Blake.
The system of minnrity representation was.approved
of; this, it is thought, will harmonize matters be-
tween High and Low Church parties, and effectual-
Iy putta stop ta the frequent bickerings noticeable
in past meetings.

A GERMAN TRUST SONG.

Just as GOD leads me, I1would go;
I would net ask to choose my way ;

Content with what He will bestow,
Assured He il nut let me stray.

So as lie lead, rny path i make,
And step by step 1 gladly take,

A child in HiMn confiding.

Just as GO eads, I an content:
I rest me calmly in His hands;

That which He hns declared and sent,
That which His wvin for nie commnands,

i would thatlIe shaulci ail Iiful;
That 1 should do lis gracious will

In living or in dying.

just as GoD leads, I will resign;
I tnust mie to my Father's wil;

N''hen reason's rays Lecilive shince,
Iliu counsel n-outl I set faiil .

Tlu n eohich Hls lIe onined as riglut,
Beorei-e lit brought nie t lte light,

ÀNly ail t lim rcsigning.

just as loD lends me, I abide,
Iu faith, in halle. in suilTerilng truc

"is stireigth is etri l'y s i"e -
Can aught miy hold on llim undo?

i hold me Ormi, in pnaicrnce, knowing
That Gon my life is stil vlstowing-

Thie best in kindness sending.

just as Gou leads, t onward go
oit amid thornsanmt briarsiteen,

Gon does r.ot yet Iis guidanrce show-
Uut in the entid t shan e lescen

How, by a loving Father's wvill,
Faithful and truc, lie leads nie still.

-- Lapntus, 1625-

T11E LATE MICHAEL KEDDV,
l3ENEFACTOR AND SENIon WARM ENF o Cli:ibT CuUac1u,

Nïw loss.'

To-dAiy a hiihodeimourns it denad,
A rneighitxirhoodi regrets its dead,
A w'idow's iears (la frecly fali,
Anid clildren gsitlier runnl a pal!,

Mh'i1e Ilth iurliî t-11,, ihtisolemiatu aue,
Proclaims it is her san that's gone.

Flowers-emblem ofIlife-thle alar sprend,
And mouners kneceling near lie icatid,
Receiving comfort where alone 'lis found-
Surely bis spot indesib. loly grounqus.

one fauily stilitey endMur the -Throne;
Tho' he lias passed lie flood, they journey oi.

Tie canmesticks are draped in miourning weed-
il sî'uîbalilhat a liglt is quenchuedin rdect-
Ani) rcvereud lips rehearste tclcosing scene
With words of eulogy, for he had been

One of thepilars who, wlth he:rt 1md hand,
U pheld the sacred edifice in which we stand.

lier portals stand open wide to-day
'lF ha n:cci-e'the caiet" rith ibs nole clay'.
IFailtuil nto dlenîlu" lier ni-ms tue bore

-An active officer ; his duty's o'er.
Well may his widow -cep, luis children mour-,
For fron tihat bourne no traveller can return.

NO a scuitnias hei-d, ave ' -ise l nourners' n-oe,
AUl round is silenut as thie grave belon-,
As friendly hands uplirt the honoured dead,
And throngs offsympathizers move withiasolemin tread,

While from lier steelîe comes the Church's knell,
Saying, Faithful son on earth, farewell, farewiell.

-RoCKwoD.

THE BROOK WITHOUT A BLESSING.

"«Well, good-bye," said the Brook to the Spring;
"I arn in a great hurry ta get to the river. ' It's a
beautiful morning, and 1 shall riun straight down
the mouîntain. I have no time to go tvisting and
twirling about lik-e my sister over there."

"Teli shortest way is not alwrays the best," replied
the Spring. "If you take a straight line through
everything you will rniss a great many pleasant
places."

"Never mind ; I want ta get to the river. If I
reacli it safely and quickly, il docs not signify what
I miss."

"Yes, iltdoes. You'l fall into the river without
a blessing, and not a flower on the mountain will be
sorry wlien you're gone."

The Brook only laughed, and rippled away in
the sunshine.

"Come and bathe my roots," called a Daisy, as
be ran past her like a thread of silver shining in the
grass.

"What 1 ]ose a precious minute, and make a
curve in my course for the sake of a little flower
like you? Nonsense 1" cried the Brook ; "wait
tilt the dew comes down to-night."

Se the pour Daisy grew weaker and weiaker, and
when the dew came she was dead.

"Cool my leaves for me," said a young Birch tree.
"I've been standing here in the sun for a long
time."

"I cannot possibly take all that jump over those
great rocks," replied the selfish Brook. "There is
my sister not far off; ask lier ta come round your
way."

But the sister brook hadl other leaves ta cool, and
she could not belp all the thirsty trees. -

Quickly down the mountain went the Brook, only
canng for his own will and pleasures, and the
flowers and leaves called to him in vain.-

'Imust get to the river," he said. "iand I really
have not any time to wate over m? neighbour.'

His sister did what she coúld, and her course
was very,winding; for whenever a flower spoke to,
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her she turned aside tao listen, and the grateful1
blossoms gathered dewdrops for ber, and showered1
them over lier as she passed hy l'. The ties bent1
down to shade her from the sun when she came
near tao bathe their roots and cool their hot raves;
and she flowed so quiely dow-n into the river ait
last that her brother never knew she was there1
until the River-spirit called her by lier name.

"What have you donc since you left hic Spring 1"
he asked ; and the little Brook answered that she
was sorry she had been so long on the way, but
that there were many thirsty îlowers, and she couldï
not bear to hear them crying. Then a beautiful
souînd came floating through the air like the very
sweetest music, and the Rive;-spirit said :

"Listen i h'lie voices of the flowers are singingt
your praises, little Brook, becausc you waitcd andt
fßowed slowly for their sakes."

Then he asked th othler Brook what e had
donc on his journey down Ihe nountain, and all the
l ook could say was that hlie had hurried, and come
tlhe shortest way.

"'here is not a voice to sing your p)raise," replied
the Spirit. "The grass is no greener, and the
tiowers are no fresher along jour course. You
have cone down into the river, but you are not1
welcomne. You are hard-hearted and selfish, a4
Brook without a blessing."-//en L. lry/or.,

PERSEV- ER A NCE,

A heathen girl had been allowed to attend a1
31issionary's school, ani ithere learned ta knlow andt
love the Lord Jesuis Christ. Suddenly lier parentst
became alarmed, wihdrew iler front the school at
once, taking away ail lier books. They sent lier
into the interior of dti province, and married lier1
to a heathen, etirely a stranger ta ber, severely1
forbidding ber ta read, sing or pray. The Ameri-i
c-an îiîîssionary who relates tiiese facts, writes1
firther: "Oi last Wednesday I had again the joy
of beholdiiîg L, and of baptizing lier husband, lier
two cîhildren, and lier brothers-in-law. Tey begged1
nme tb furiish them withb hooks, that tbe young1
woman might teach theni ail she herself knew- to1
read. to sing and to pray."
'le ive years of anxious waiting secmîed long to

L., but ber faith dlid ot fail. It lias prevailed, and
she is now happier than words cati xpress.--Fom
1/Ae Frenci Juurna/ des .Missits.

ONE STEP AT A TIME.

A little girl was sent on an errand nce day to the
neighbouring village. Hler path lay through the
beautiful fields. On her wvay she had ta cross a
wide but shallow strean. 'Tlie bridge w'as a long
way off, but there werc firm, tried stcpping-stones
all the way over.

"Oh, I am afraid 1" said the child ta a lady who1
was passing.

"But yOLI seCe the stones, my child ; they go al
the way across.,

"The water is so wide 1" she said tearfully, look-
ing across the stream.

"Yes ; but it is very shallow. Sec liow casily I
can cross il." So, carefully picking her way, she
went quite over and then returned.

Very timidly the little girl began to cross. "Just
one step at a tinme is ail you have to take," said lier
kind guide.

Sa one step followed another-the iist few were
the hardest ta take-and soon she wias safe on the
cther shore, smiling at lier fears.

"It is not so hard, aftcr al," she said, looking
back on the watery way. "Just one step at a time
brought us over."

"'Remember this walk, dear, when you have
harder things to do. Go forward, and the way will
look casier and casier. When troubles come, as
they are aliost sure to do in this world-dot
look at the waters before, but t the stepping-stones
Jesus places for your feet. Th.le thing that we
feared very often does not cone upon us, or if it
does, Jesus sends such comfort as we never could
have imagined. Here is a strong, firm stepping-
stone that has bften saved me from sinking: 'As
thy days, so sha/' thy strength be.''

There came many times in lier after life when
Mary remembered that day's lesson, and it brought
cheer and peace ta ber soul.

THE LORD'S. DAY AND THE FOURTH
COMMANDMENT.

Vany recently, the following appeared in the
English CAiureh Bels: "The writer of an otherwise
able and temperate article in the Guardian for
Sept. 7, on 'Sunday Rest and Sunday Labour1'
makes the following strange assertion - 'No persn
moderately well informed is now ignorant that the
Lord's Day and the Sabbath are two wholly differ-
cnt things ; that neither Scripture nor phnstian
antiquity gives any authority for the supposition
that the Sabbatical obligation of the Fourth Com-
marrdmet was formally transferred (with such
modifications as our Lord's teaching suggests) ta
the: Lord's Day.' Why, then, in the name of
common sense, do we go through the wearisome
mockery of repeating the Fourth Commandment
every Suuday morning ?

"The highest scientific and historical intelligence
of mankind camnot fail to observe thal, wherever a
hunan being is persuaded. that; the Son of Gon
came fiom Heaven to be his Saviur,.be ilways
honors and confesses Christ before men >y keeping
one day in seven ; that is ta say, a.SabbathlDay,

holy unto the Lord. Every truc and sincerc be-
liever in the Divine Rdeéùier has always denied
hihnself in mind and body by gaing diligenuy ant
devoutly to the Lords House and the Lord's 'l'able
on the LArd's Day. If Ibis is not keeping a Chris.
tan Sabbath, what is the icaning and the uc of
language ?"

OUR DUMB TEACHERS.

There is a beautiftl story of an iold lephant en-
gaged in% batle on ithe plains of India. lie was a
standard-bearer, and carried on his huge back the
royal ensign, the rallying-point of the Poona lhcst.

At the beginning of the fight he .-ost his tuaster;
the nuahout, or driver, had just given hin the word
to hait, when he recceived a fatal wourd and fell to
the ground, where he lay under a hcap of slain.
The obedient elephant stood still, while the battie
closed round him and the standard lie carried. But
he ncver stirred a foot, refusing cither to advance
or retire as the conflict became hotter and hercer,
ituil ithei arattas, sceing the standard still ilyiig
steadily in its place, reftised to believe that they
werc bcing 'beaten, and ralied again and agalin
round the colors. And a]l]this wîhile, anid the din
of battle, tlie patient aninial stood, straining its ears
to catch the sound of thtat voice it would never
hear again.

At length the tide of conquost left the fieltd
deserted ; thc Mahrattas swept on in pursuit of the
flying foe ; but the clephant, like a rock, stood
there, with the dead and dying around, and the
ensign waving in its place.

For tihre days and nights it remained where ils
master had given the command o "haIt." No
bribe or threat could move i.' They then sent to a
village one hundred miles nway, and broughit the
mahcut's little son the noble hero seened then to
reienber bow his driver hiad sonemtimes given lis
authority to the littie child, and innediately with
ail the shattered trappings clanging as he went,
paced quiely and slowly away,-another dumb
teacher of fidelity, uniting in his master's service
the strengi h of a lion, the docility of a horse, and
the faithfulness of a dog.

SPARE MOMENTS.

A boy, poorly dressed, came to the door of the
principal of a celebrated school, one morning, and
askcd tu sec luini. 'he servant eyed] his mean
clothes, and, thinking he looked more like a beg-
gar than anythling cise, told him to go round to the
kitchen.

"I slîould like to see Mr. -," said he.
'You want a breakfast more like.'
nCan I sec Mr. - ?" asked the boy.
"Weil, lie is in the library ; iflie must be disturbed,

he must."
Sn she bade hm follow. Atter taiking awhik,

fie principal put aside the volume that lhe was study-
ing, and look up some Greek books, and begno to
examine the new comler. Every question lie asked
the boy wasanswered readily.

'Upon myword," exclainned the pricipal, "'youdo weii,' ly, my boy, where did you pick up so
mucli P,

"In may spare moiment,," answered the boy.He was a bnrd-working lad, yet almost fitted for
college by simplyi improving lis spare moments.
\Vhat account can you give ofyour spare moments ?

WHAT CAN TAKE ITS PLACE?

Suppose the enemies of Christianity slhould sue-
ceed iii destroymng il. This is what tlhcy meaii, if
they miean any thing. Suppose the Bible burned,
the churches closed, pulpita nilenced, al Christian
schools of instruction stopped, all Christirn inst ti-
lions of wlîatever kinti overtlirown, ail Chrisuian
doctrines, Chrintian picy, Christian duty, Christian
%vorship, Christian influence, Christian life in publc
and in private, in the church and in the family, byindividuals and communities, to be wholly a thing
of the past, and no traceof them permitted to remain
anywherc in ail the land. This would he the resuit
ifthey slould succeed in their i'sarne .extsadeagainst

nstianity. What would we choose instead ?
What syslems now preVailing anyvwhere in the wide
world would we adopt in places of discarded Chris.
tianity? Where would we look for a better system
than that which we would so wholly denounce?
We have cul down this tree; where do we find ano-
iler t(at bears better fruit? Let us look around and
sec what systems prevail in the. world, and under
whose control larger nunbers of the people arc now
living. Which would be selected in place of Chris-
tianityrenounced ?--. Greenwald, D. .

THE Church of Christ is like a army well disci.
plined and officcred; and under its Captain, the
Lard of Hests, shail go on té certain victory- To
its aid everything good must be brought-talent,
learning, eloquence, experienc, personal piety and
zeal. The Church which goes thus to the work of
GoD, will be refleeted on the world ountmd, and
mar y shali see it and wil turn unt tihe Lord-

Ir is particulrpeasing to mcct with polite clild-ren. We litkc t.r sofplás .We like ta sec
them pi: up-amn's gleves hand papa's hato md
stiin..nd o t open the doar -ir hait-biind
grandma, wb is fecling with shaking a.eds after
t1ie kntob~
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RITLUAI[SM ANI ROMANISM.

1T is not se very long ago since the puili0ction

in England of tho Rev. Dr. Lititdalce's book against

itrianistm opened the eyes of mran'y to the fact that

some Rittualists, at least, and they by far the iead-

ing tminds of the noveniit, wrc not i>only rctdyi to
express tIeir loyalty to the Clihurch of Ienîglandici, but
were also anxious to'make krnown their abhorrence
and detestation of Rome's unircatholic and iinscrip-
tiral doctrines and position. Dr. 1,ittledal's fear-

less exposture and powerfui arguments feH with

crushing weight upoi the Roianists, and his little

work ha ibeen eagerly sougit after and wid-iy cir-
culated, not o>ly in England and Aerica, btit-

througi t ranslat ions-iin Italy, France and Ger-

inany. Very recently "Father"et Grrfton, Founder
of the Ritualistic Society of St. John tire Evangelist,

in tire United. Stattes, publishred an open letter

addressed to lre Ilishop of Central New York, in
whichi are very forcibly and clearly siown his views

and those cf his Society with regard to tire Ciurch
of Rone. A gratifying evidence ias thus been

afforded is that thie Ritualistis, as a body, are trily

loyal to Ire Reformrrerd Church of Eigland, and that

tire extremres practiced tby a few of the younger
clergy <to not represenrt the feelings of Itie Ritialists

genîerally. it is irrportant, we thiik, that the
greatest putblicity shoruld bu giveni te thie views of

iuch inei, for hoevceer mcir ior litle rie tmia
approve thteir ritualistic acts, wee mirst ail appre-
ciate, and trhank Gor for, their ourtg-1 rokeni coi-

dremrnation of tie errors of P'pery. We therefr

publish below portions of "thitier" Grafton's letter.
It is gratifyimîg te be told by "athr"G Grafton

that the Ritualists "thororgily beeve in Itire nces-
sity and principles of the Enrglisi Refornation ;"
and that those "whlio have sotight te thrmi discredit
oi tIre principles of the Refirirmationi," and "to
bring abourt a union with Romie, by ass-niiating our

services to bers" were irely " t stmli Rom izig

'faction" in,'" ire Ilie-es, "a niapprciare

Thank Go for this assurce, and Goo grant

tiat this Ronish faction niay become still rore and

more insigniticant, tuntil no triitors are to bie fouînd

withi n otir Chitrrci. Stroirgly( de iwe eidorse the
conicludiiing words of ouir quottion frorm "Fartlrer"

Gr;îfton's letter, Thre reunion of Christendoe is a
thing wie sIouild all pray for, tieause our Lord did
.o ; bu it wil corme aborut, if it conte at all, by otr

Or» Cuirch being true to tie Reformaation prini-
cipkhs and the Catiolic faith, and by Go's work-

iug a:spiritual re'voiition in tue Church of Romne."

aN 'l' LiTTVEk TO TilE RIGlT RtV. itE
ItISIIOP OF CiNTRAL NEW VORR.

ticsre, Aug. ae, 1881.

Rg/d Rv. ani D îr BisM,-Ere the veek closes, I
want tank yon for the very ljeasai intimemory I shall

always hrav of uy visit, wirich Go', trust, willi lot allow

to be profitless to ais Church.
The rimes are favarable for a betr understanding be-

tween Ciurchmren. The liRtialists aretwilling, t think, to

acknoîwsledgc their sbare of error anti mistake- and the

spiritnrat movement. whose liart-beat ins felt at eyour door,
neieds guidance, ift is ta be healthy, and encouragement, if
it i not ta be.lest trthe Church.

Sone cighuteen years ago, Bishoip Wlittiigimir, rUnder

whose diiectioa1 t ad read for Haly Orders, and whose
every wsord to me was law, gave me his. benediction an the

founing of àReligious Society, whose generai principle
we bau dsrisused, and which ws to be horoughly loyal te
our Chiirch, and as useful, I hoped. to the Bishops as il
would be devoted to them. t. 1in another Communion,

nea coat
a be found ma specially devotedtbemseles to.up-

held the Pspycý, which rly betieved to bc an incarna-

tion o rworldhiness and an organicilly perpetuated crime
against Jesus Charistilke unta the sia of IsraIel in demmnding-
for the 'ihercrcy a visible head, "Why," Iathought, "should
not those bt foutnd who with equai ardor would consecrate
their lives <c aid specially the Divinely constituted Order of
the Episcopate in itsa work in our land ?"

It was with this spirit and intent I commenced my work-.
It has bren mairretiy my own short-comings and mistakes,
How it ias lien misrepreenteul and oppased, and have
been painerd, I need not tell you. Afer at, are nat those

orti honestly oppose us for hrist's saeit, our beloved in
Ilin ? And stil, after these years, my convictions of tre
nerd of such supplementary agency as a boldy of Stiiion-
itricts suippie-s to tue Churcihis enly tr"nger, andMy desire
stilL the sanie. Wht such a movement requires i5 the help
and direction of sore of our tisihops. I tlre t Chis Church in
which i was nw.lbrn to GOo, anti tierein te much grace
is bestower, in whtich I rnean ttive, and for whith I c would
gladly die i ant you, who have had your own specia lt-ad-
ing, serinte i r than nîist others to tnderstand the spiritual
life-ris osif Our cuniitry, an our hert-a-che to i met them.

Let Ire say ire :md first of aill tirait Ihave ne sympathy
with Rome tir Ittumanizer-rs. cThoe lborain iat Commun-
ion, who rightly use ilte Wo; uand Sacramernts, may and
île become saints. In ail that ro es from Christ and ie-

lingso luCatoiliricity we are common posssors and ran
rejoice togelier. nit Roie as a tC}irchias o tami uti rrpon
ier person fuiir marks. ley aire not the "Nro cf ihlie
tlmctih of Ch, rit given is in tire Crect - i-er Élite Church
i sait ro tbe Vire, ily, Catholic, and Apostolic. liut tire
ir-t ''note" of tire ltoa tn Church, cotsidirîe apait and by
hicirself, as si tclains t be, is d/isunionct. The Papal su.
rtcmacy, swlich is lier distinguishlrng character, is nrt, as it is
claiieil tri ite, te principle of the Churcli's unity, for it
cannot bindr tihei w// Chuarch, hlie lising endtii tdenit,
toguther ; ami tere artht, so far from le inîg a principle
of unity, il ias bcri ithe cne gr-t trrce of the diviions of
C:thistendulnm.

lier next "note" is n icfruth. hlie Pope cl ams Lordshipr
iver the tChurch- as Pter's succescsor, ani bis us belitve, as

an article tif mur Cireed, in the ont holy Aonran hurch. It
is ti) be- ciservel, however, rhat there is t Ihistorical article
of ie C-cil liut lins for its support tire clicurirent testinmony

rtf eye wit-rs, anil is ato recorded in îloly Scrpture.
tf St. P'eter's -eing ai Rome thecre is rio direct evilence.
No on ever sawimi there, and there is no record of it in
lily Scripture. Now, it is impossible to suppose that
I;ot inteniled tire salvation of the world te diepedt on a

fret which le lia not tnke the trouble to have eithiter wit-
nesse to or reconled. Again, Rone's claimis are fraudu-
lent. Sire ias ,en mostly built itp on the quagmirce fun-
dation of the forgedi and lying D-cretals ; and the lying sys-
tem of c-asulistr whtrich l'ascat expiosedis satilt the hitien
cancer in Ie lier nof lier spiritual life.

Againî, tlr/iliuss is the nerat note stamiip1îed u pon ier.
Vle i :nglald's Church is s-truggling against the taie and

set-king tir thriow rlT lier rliliness, thIe Romisi Chuirch
long agu wVent nver ta tire State, and becrain ivasforimîed
inte a wNoitl>y kinglon; anti te polar P

o
pe of lu day is

scen, tra having faili enough to itist G(rn o and tire siritual
agecties which Christ estiblisliedi for tie wortl's conversion,

but hypocritically acting, for worîtily poiticah iutrposes, the

part of a prisonler, arI siregghagtu regain tire lost htauble
of his Carthly scptre.

LIastly, the Cliurch of Christ ought t bce Catho/ic. Matie
for ail, sie utglît to be alie to reachr ail. But Roine lias
nuot (11y lost tire Ea1st, atul tien lost half the naions of

pe, but rowi ias greaily le-t, through ier new dogmas
and mrdern developmIents an<ti Mariolairy-, er hoi iien
the hrman intellect -, andcliefly reaches womren only, anti
tire uneducated classes.. i rlier enfeetiled faiti sire raits
against thie age hisse rsais sie cannot eitet, sel: -afrter
sigis, ani Ials ir sigiit, ai runs after viions cnti ni

ing pictures, and arpparitions of rie Virgin.

sîas \laS, \yng, nt a spiriouIs imaion of

sîcriy-; these are e' mirks ipoi lier. I)emaiuitig un.
,nnicai and uncatholic ternis of communion, she is scbis-
niatiral everytliere, as wel on the Cuniient of Europe as
in t.nglans ; and, seeking to ie Wise alove whiat ias been
revtealet, thas fallen into divers leresies, nd tani give oniy
ialf the Blesed Sacrament te ier people.

If a Reformation iras neededin the 16th centry (and t
tlhirongily lilievc in ils necessity and tie princitîies of the
-inglish Reformiaiton), imuch more is it needed now; arin I

heeastfity syetmiipaize wo ith the 01l Catholic uiovement of toc-
day. The efort of soie within our Communion is te drive
us tualito eut of our Cl rch ; but howiever iy owni Moth-

er and brethiren miglit treat me, I would ratier go down to

the grave unatched, and witihout Sacramrients, tari obtain
tht-rn bY sumitting te Rne, anti becouing partaker with
lier in her rebellion, embodied in the apacy, against the
Icadship of Christ, and sin against the Holy Ghost by deny-
ing the reality of the Sacratuents1 iave receivel.

There ias been a small Roinanrising faction irn the midst
of the Cathiolie movemient ; anien whoir have sought te ihrowi
discredit on the principles of the Reformation, wio have.
sought toa brin-g about a union with Rome by assimilating
ou Services to hers. This hs now, t helieve, an unappreci.
able quAhtity. Tie reunion of Christendoma is a thing we
slhoitd aill pray for, becatse Our Lord iîd so; rtit iIi
coe aiabout, if it come at ail, by our aw Cirih r giqg-tpue
te the Reformration principles and the Catholi aie lthn - b
Gona's working a spiritual revolutioni t the Church of Rone.

REV. GEO. W. Hlorosoe's "Coifirmation
Notes" have been enquired after by so many, that,
by permission of the author, we purpose publishing
them in pamphlet form when the sale of four hundred
copies is guaranteed. Price to cents, cach, or

$ oo adozen.

MR. WARBURTON'S LETTER.

WE gladly publish Mr. Warburton's letter, and
heartily sympathize with the class ire as brought
forward to ilustrate and enforce his position, but
we see a way to help them rother than the introduc-
tion of unauthorized persons into the Church's pul-
pits. Indeed the way out of the difficulty is a wise
provision of the Church herself, and Mr. Warbur-
ton will have only himself te tlame, if, in his own
person, be dces not in a mreasure provide for such
emnergencies as b iras described.

Why, we ask, should not laymen of the Churci

of F.ngland, like Mr. Warburon, exercise the privil-
ege which the Bishops gladily oler thera, of becom-

ing licensed Lay Readers, and se beconme able te
read the service and prmach in the absence of an

ordained clergynan? The Bishop of Nova Scotia

has licensed quite a number of Lay Readers in his
Diocese, w-e think two or three gentlemen in Char-
lottetown rave Cben in this wav du'ly authorize d to
help their Rectors, and ire know the Bishop is
anxious te fied men suinable for the position, and
willing te undertake the ofice.

To show NMr. Warburton that his remarkirs have

been anîticipated, wie print extracts froni a letter

recently issued by no less a personage than the

Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, on this very' stib-
ject. After referring to a memuorial whichl e had
received, and apolugizing for not having sooner
ackniowledged it, his Grace says :-

"lt has long been a question carefully considered ihrether
any steps oughtt la bie taken to institute in the Churclr of
I:rgland a distinct office of Sub-teacon. Some seei almot
to hale nurgel that our Church oughi t to add to the inier of
the three Apostolical Ordecrs of its MîinitryI. I is thoulgit,
hoiwever, that what is owanted tromeet the Chich's ieeds
nay lie obttained wvithout se serious a departure fron ancienr

precedentIndced, on this point the isihops of bort iPro.
vinces, ant a reetgingt-lt unctr the 'residetcy of Arclibihop
Longley, on Asceinsion Day, iS66, have areaily express-d a
deicile<l opinion. They passed a series of inportutL re-olu-
tions sanctioning and encouraging the emrployment orf uily-
appointed lay Riendes but maintainedf tie necessity of pre-
serving a markeid distinctiorr between such Readers and tie
three Orders of the Ordained Clergy.

What is noiw, in my opinion, requir-d, is that throughoti
every Diocese in Lngland the Eplisoopal Resolutio If if66
sould e vigorously acted on, ani that Layinen sldtrIIf i-e
set apart to assist the Ciergy in sutl portions of tteir work
as Io not necessariry call for ire inteention of menîortainced
to aniy of lie ihrree A postolic i-tOrders.

"i an asare that in several Dioceses, noiably in London,
important steps have long sinice been takent in this direction-
Sore 3,0)o lay el pers are there ai work, incorporated into
a regular body, whtro are cxlected t ameet, froma tnie to tim,
as circutmstances rllo(, fira tttitd participation of the Holy
Communion. Of these, Lgo are lay raders, ho hare bncii
fornally set apart by the Iliishop in his clapel wiith prayer.

"t it will no be maintaine ithat, even in London, far
less elsewhere, as mci lias itierto lreen dmoe in ttis re-
spect ais the exigencies of the care requie, Vwhtatit arm noi
déesiros of pressing, ,oth on the Clergy anId Laity is tie ne-
cessity of extending an<l deepening such organrarion.

"To this end I would urge:
"-. That in every tioces ta-yien shoi crheilmseh-es

to te tiarociia Clergi for the distinct ork of rceriers.
"2. 'lira the ClŽrgy sholhil wti mci> ake known their de-

site tu e tC:t-eciNac-Oeuiso % sia'iyiiw

"3- Tiat wen snabile mtit1enhave Come forrard and ben
approvei. they should receive, as in Lo-ron, a formaI con-
mission fro the tihop, lith such Religiotis Service as mlav
deepen in their minds a sense of the reslponsiiity of the

position on wiich they are entering, and miay be the instru-
ment or calling down Gots bles-ing on their labors.

"Sut-h Lay Reaers occipy a detinite office, distinct fron
the position of those many other iay helpers iom nevery
erarnestly--nminded Clergynraîr seeks te enlist in his Parish-
wholi assist, fer inustance, in teachring in tris Sernday- F-etool,
and in making known te hrim the wiats of his poor Parish-
ioners. Tie work of thee readers is elso, of course, a differ,
cent kind froi tht of the de-ont voiien -ho, whetherunder
the name of ticaconesses, or united in Sisterhoods, or acting
as Parochial ?'ission Women, bave of late years, dene so
much truc service for Christ in many nreigiborhoIods.

"Alike in ou crowled toins and in straggling country
Parishes, the Clergy feel that iany centres of worship andi
instruction might with ativantage be foried, subsidiary to
the Parish Church, if only ceredited agents couldi be placedi
rt their disposat, to vhom they could ith satisnfacton confidie
a portion of their Pastoral work. Tulere is nthing in the
Order and Discipline of the Church of Englanct to prevent
duly qualified Layaaen (rom assisting the Parochial Chergy by
recding and expounding Hoiy Seripture, anti lealing the
prayers and praises of the congregation in school-rooms and
other appropriate places, where thase persons iay be gath-
ered together, who, through whatever unfortunate circum.
stances, are at present unable or unwilling to share in the
worship and instruction o their Parish Church.

"t is granitedi that surir wrk iras for many' yeavs hbeen
effectually, thaiugh soretimes unmethodically, caîried on in
many neighborhoods. What is desired now. is that these
efforts shall be'extended, organized, and formallyr incorpor-
ated with out regular Churt-h System, and shall receive
everywhere the express authority of the ieads of our
Church.
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"Obviouslyit wiIl be the duty of the Bishop of each Diocce
rt see that, when he licenses such persons, they are fltted for
tþe duties which they undertake ; and there seems to 1 e
nothing to prevent cachi Bishop front requiring a test of finesc,
and arranging, for those who can avail themselves of it, some
suitable course of instruction, by ihich busy men may a
assisted in preparation for such work without an undue inter.
ference with the clairms of their ordinary secular callings.'

The svstem which the Archbishop is here urging
upon the Bishops, Clergy and Laity of England,
has been tried in this ]and for many years, and the
-rily drawback to its complete success las been the
paucity of fit men, or of those who, being fit, are
willing to assume the active duties of the position.

Regarding the admission of Dissentinrg ministers
into our pulpits, on principle we strongly disap-
prove of and oppose the practice. As we have
shown, there is no ceed whatever for it, and it is
caiculated te mislead our people by iowering in
their eyes the Church's Orders. It is impossible to
invite such men as laymen ; te do so would be te
insilt theni; and to allow them to suppose they are
exercising their fnactions as lawfully constituted
ministers would be to practice a deceit most injur-
ious to otirscives and our Church. But whie we
cannot and orught not to do this, ne are at a loss to
understand w.hy the laity of the Church should
hesitate to undertake a work which Mr. WIVarburton
bas shown to be so important and necessary to tihe
Clhurch's pernanency and growth, and which the
Bishops are most anxious to have themt perform.

THE EXAMINATIONS FOR TEACHERS IN
CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOULS.

Tî. Church of England Sunday School Institure
ias published its list of subjects for uxamrination in
iSSa. We desire te bring these examinations
before the Teachers in ouT Suînday Schools, because
wve fuel sure that the benefut te bc derived from
them is not fullyi appreciated. In acet the iajority
of our teachers have never eiard of them at ait.
We may state, therefore, in brief that this Society,
which lias its headqurarters in London, and wihich is
doi:g so mich for the better organization and in-
struction of schools, Ias establisied an Examina-
tion for Teachers of Church Sîuiday Scicols. The
subjects for 1882 are St. Matthew, chapters i to 13,
the Catechism and Confirmation Oflices, and he
construction cf a Lesson on an- subject in the firt
thriteen chapters of St. Malhew. There will be
eigit questions gi,-en on each of the first two sub-
jects. of wehich five only3 niay be ansvered. Those
who pass in ail three subjects v,-1I« rceive a certin-
cate. Candidates may enter for only one or twio
of the subjects, and if they pass wili have tieir
names published in the C.rcc Siodr Mov/
Mfaga::In. Certificates of he first-class will bu

given to those who obtain half marks in all iree
subjects, and certifîcates of the second-class to
those who obtain halfmarks in two5e subjects. Such
candidetes as obtain two-thirds markas in a cite
subjects wil recceive certifincates, sigured byi tUe
Naeos. oca Secreries are appointed,
i-h hare ciarge Of Cthe pinted questions, conluct
Ie Examinations, and transmit the papers to Lon-
don, wlrere a Ikard of Examiners passes judgment
upon ther. This year several candidates from St.
John passed, and some from Ontario. It is hoped
that next ycar more nwill take advantage of the
opporttunit. No Schools or Deaneries in Nova
Scotia are, wve believe, affiliated with the Institute :
but in New Brnrsvick the St. John Teachers'
Association, and the schools in the Deanery of
Siediac are in connection with the Home Societ.
The Rev. Canon Brigstocke, of St. John, and the
Rev. Edwyn S. W. Pentreith, of 'Moncton, are
Examination Secretaries, and it is intended to hold
examinations in St. John and Moncton. These
gentlemen wili give every information to inquirers.
A smal fee of 5o cents is required of cach candi-
date, according to the ries of the Society. We
May also state that tihe Society will bu glad to ap-
point Local Secretaries in districts where there are
none, so that no part of the Maritime Dioceses
need bc unrepresented. Instruction classes on the
subjects for 1882 would naterially benefit teachers,
and wve trust ihat many of the clergy will endeavour
to stir up their teachers to prepare for the examina-
tien next spring. The last day for receiving appli-
cation from candidates is April 17th, 1S82.

Mr. John Palmer, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet Street,
London, the efficient Secretary of the Institute,
iwil be glad te furnish information as te the general
objects of the Society, and to appoint Examination
Secretaries.
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-HF. FORTY-SIXTH REPORT OF T1lHE D.I
C. S. OF NEW BRUNSWICK. i

THis Report for the year ending in June, iSSi,
has just been received, and presents in its arrange-
ment several features of improveement over past
years. The report of the ex-Treasurer, Mr. S.

Schofield, deserves especial mention for the very
full and clear statements pertaining to the affairs of
the Society, enabling every reader to form a correct
and intelligent idea of the funds and management
of the Socicty's business. It is a matter of regret
that ueither the resolutions of the Synod nor the
personal requcst of the Bishop expressed pn several

occasions lias led to statistics being fonarded from
ail the Parishes in the Diocese. No accurate report
can be made on account of the absence of reports
fron some of the city Parishes and frot some in
the country.- This neglect shows not only apathy on
the part of those concerned, but is also a disregard
of the express desire of the Bishop and a plain
resolution of the Synod.

'rite statistics given are suggestive, atnd forni a
curious study. Sone Parishes take a very unex-

reccted position, and memabt:rs Of the B. H. M.
might well spend an hour or two in analyzing the
bis. The Parishes having over uoo communicants

are Trinity, St. Mark, Si. Paul, St. Luke, in St.
lohn Carloton, with Fair-ille, Fredericton, Chat-
itamn, ilatmpton, Kingstûn. Moncton, Richmond, St.
Andrews, Roliesay', Susses and Woodstock. Car-
leton reports the largest nuiber of baptismns again
titis year-58.' 'lie next is Weldford, vith43.
Te Parishes reporting over îoo children in thet
Sn.dav School are lthe city churches and Frederic-

ton. Carleton, Moncton, Stanley, Sussex, W'estfield
and St, Andrews. Thei largest net gains in coin-
municants were W'oodstock. 36 ; Upiam, ;1 ; Sus-
sex, 2); 'Moncton, 2i ; Richmond, 19.

In dte list of Parisb contributions for ail Church
purposes, we meet wîith somie surprising resulîs.
We append a list of Parishes raising S6oo or over,
with ticir reported communicants:-

iarish. Cotributions. Communicants.
Chsath.am..........$tS1g. 96......... 1.10
Th1e Cathedral........t(69.0 ............. 30
Monicton ........ ....
Dorchester, I
\1oor-tock-, j
Sa ..vili ........ ....
Weldford.... ......
Richmond........

SuC arr n ' '' '' 'Su;ex ...............

Sprýingfiel.... .... ..

St. Manin'su ..-... · · · ·
Siny... ....... ....

Kirggston .... .... ....

1435.o00............ o r

1400.00 .74

) 43
1300.00...... ... 50
1020.00 ............. 20

86e.no............138

776............. 149
773.00............ 96

750-00----.......... 53
72o.oo............ 40

6 t0o............ 25
64o.o............. 197

Te list of confirmations is not complete. 355
*are rporctei as con6trmn'ed, but there are several
Parises uwho neglectedt L0report. On1 the whole
the Rtport is an encouraging ene, and we hope it
îiil be sntidied by cte msenubers of the Churci1n.
New Brulinswick'. Therc is an omission in it which
. probabMy an oversghtî. The list of cdeceased lie
members does not appear. Lt is wele takeep green
the meniory, of these worthies of the Church, iwho,
snce the formation of te Society, have had their
names recorded in the lists, and we trst their

names will appear next year again.

THE REV1SED VERSION OF THE NEW
TESTAMENT.

A Paper read by the Rav. D. SMI-rH a a Rural
Deanery Meeting, he/d' ai Co Bay, nt Si.
Lke's DaY, SSt.

When I undertook to prepare a paper on the
Revised Version of the New Testament for discus.
ton aI our preseni meeting, tIis Version had just

been placed in the hands of the public. Its issue
had been awaited with great cagerness by scholars
versed in textual criticism and skilled in the Greekt
language, anxious to see with what fidelity the
Revisers had adhered to their "Principle and Rule,"
te introduce as few alterations as possible into the
Text of the Authorized Version consistently with
faithfulness," and by the much larger class of1
general readers, who had but little idea of the
sature of the Revisers' work, and the limits within
which it lay, and whose anxiety was proportionate
to their lack of knowledge. On its appearance -it
was received witlh avidity; and almot before the
ordinary reader had begun to compare it with the
Version so long in use and so endeaed to all, the
press, religiouns d secular, Church and Noncon,
formist, Roman Cahtolic and Jewish, teemed with

critiques more or less able and acute, and manifest-
ing more or less knowledge of the different branches
of the Revisers' labour, some extravagantly lauda-
tory, others erring in the direction of undue depre-
ciation ; but the majorlty, while differing froni ach
other, perhaps,as to particular alterations of text or
of rendering, agreeing in the verdict hat, while
there seemed te be many needless departures front
their own "Principle and Rtil" before itentionet,
the Revisers had given what, as a whole, was the
best representation of the original Scriptures that
had ever been placed in the hands of the chidren
of the Church.

Now one cannot but be influenced in some inca-
sure by what one reads, and the process of assimi-
lation is se subtie and continuous hat il is difficuit,
if not impossible, to trace back a tihougit, an opin-
ion, a conviction te ils source, and recouint the
various steps which have led to the formation of a
mature judigment. I cannot, therefore, say that i
have not been influenced by the criticisims on the
Revised Version whicit I have read. Bî u in the
preparation of this paper I have cudeavoured ho
forn an independent judgment ; and this il will be
niy labour te express, not with the expectation that
I shall have your concurrence in everything that I
may say, but iNith the hope talit it wil provoke dis-
cussion, and se tend to what we all desire, the
greater elucidation of the trthl.

I. At the beginning of my paper I uwold brietly
touchi upon the necessity or desirability, of revising
the Scriptures. ,Vhen twenty-five ycars ago,
through the able and eloquent advocacy of Canon
Sehsyn, the question was brought into prominince,
bolli Convocation and Parliamîuent wiere unwilling tu
support the scheme of Revision by ineans of a
Royal Commission. And wien l February, 1870,
the late Bishop Wilberforce succeeded in carrying
through the Convocation of Canterbury a resolutioti
te the effect that a Connittce of both HIotses
should be appointed, te consider and report upon
the desirableness of revising hlie Authorized Version
of the Newv Testament (the resoltiion was after-
wards exteided to the Old Testament), the Convo-
cation o the Northern Province of Yoit reftsed te
follow tIe lead tius set te thetmt; and to mîatiy,
even of those Conversant witht the Original Scrip-
tures, the project secred to iivolve two dangers-
the danger of too free handling of the language and
text of the Bible, and the danger of unsettling the
minds of many good and pious people, te whm,
unacquainted as they were, with the facts pertaining
te the reception, collection, and prescrvation of the
various books, admissions that tIere sece inac-
curacies in the Authorized Version would seem
almost like the surrender of the citadel of the faith,
everything pertaining te which they lad been
tautgit to deem impregnable. And even yet the
sound of such nisgivings has not wholly passed
away. From time te time we ear themi faintly
re-echioed,

But t ine it scems ha, so far from unsettliing
the minds of good and devout people, the tendency
of tie present Revision, andi the discussions to
which it has given rise, wiil be te renove apprelicti-
sions whichi they may have entertained, and lo
place their failli in the New Testament on a More
rational and intelligent basis. From every quarter
they had iheard of mistranslations and doubtful
passages in the Authorized Version. Unbelievers
had taunted then with errors in the text of the
Scripturcs, which text ttchy had been taught te con-
sider perfect. Christians of other denominations
had disputed the correctness of the rendering, as
weil as the exposition, of passages adduced for con-
troversial purposes. Their own ininisters had
repeatedly told then from the pulpit that such and
such passazes were not correctly translated, and
had then proceeded ta give other renderings, in
some cases supported by good authority, in others,
perliaps, suggested by imperfect knowledge and
faulty schliarslhip. Scholars had put forth ne\w
translations of seme, or of ail, the Books of the
New Testament, in which were many deviations
from the Authorized Version, and, perhaps, dis-
agreements with eac other. AI] these things con-
spired t unsettle men's minds, in their ignorance
of the facts of the case, as to the perfection and
authenticity of the Scriptures; and appreiensions
and anxieties were the greater in inverse propor-
tion te the knowledge which men possessed of the
limits within which sound and ratiotal criticisn
must confine itself. It.cannot, therefore, but be a
great relief te the readers generally of the% New
Testament te be told, on w)iat is really very great
authority (whether the Revised Version be adopted

by Convocation or not), what the utmost changes
required by sitound criticisn really are aInd to find
that, after ail have been iiade, they sill possess the
New Testament in substantially the same foni that
their forefathers did-that while ihere is here the
omission of a familiar passage oftei used as a con-
venient and tellinig proof of some doctrine (which,

owever, docs not rest upon such passage, but is
fully provedc eisewhere), and there the akeration of
an important passage, by suci aiteration made the
more clear or the more obscure, as the case may be,
and nitînerous lesser alterations concerning the
necessity and desiraility of whichi lere wilI be
many differences of opinion, yet noue of Ihe facts
and doctrines of the Gospel are aifcted by suci
omisions and changes. And the truer knowledge
towardis which the present Resiin ill be 1 the
ieans of directing iany, concernîng the origin,
receptici, preservaiîon, and transmission of ihe
Sacred Writings, cannot but tend ut place tlicir
faith on a sounder and less assaiilable base than it
has before occupied.

And of cven greater weigit is the datI' and obli-
gation to te interests of iruth. [lie Church is lie
"Witness and Keeper of 1liy Wit," and as such
is bound iot onl to instruct her children in the
Scriptures, but aiso t provide tiat they shall be
preseted to thienm as nearly as possible as they left
the lands of the Apostes and Evangelists., if,
therefore, it be proved, almos to 10deionsiration,
ltat soume portions of what she is offeling as Scrip-
turc arc not really so, and thi t se is gisitng lier
sanction to renderings and transatlions which lier
own tministers, withtout scrupile or hesitation, con-
demn and alter, if not aimend, shoutld any incon-
venience, any iaginary dangers prevail to draw
lier away fron endeavoring te asceraiin what
alterations arc required in the iteirUs of truth, and
wheni these arc ascertained to imiae themi. l'O ne
it is perfectly clear that dutty, as wel as expediency,
called for revision.

It has been oijected], indueed, tha t lie muaterials
and scholarship neccssary for the work wcre ivant-
ing, and admissions that textual citicism nas still
iti its infancy have been adiruced in support of the
objection, and thus imade to bear a significance
wlich the, ivere not itiended to bear. But textttal
criticisn and Greek seholaiship have, at ail evens,
made enortous advance since the days of King
James i. ; andI the fact tiat futrtie generations may
iossess greater qualifications is surely no reason
why the presetît shoul not contribute, so far as il
is able, to place before the children of the Church
a more accurate Version than wve have used. If
uneu- nî'suscripts of weigit are found, or other
authorities, whici show thiat Ithe present Revised
Version needs revisioni, well, by al means, let il be
revisedi.

(T 7be' conmiual.)

CoTrtsp onb)t»nqt,

MR. LANG AGAIN.

. T'te voE'tm snti e l' ttreî tnîrh.n.)
Sîns,-'The actdon of ReV. Gavin J.,ang, in con-

ducting Service and preaching with surplice, etc.,
in Archdeacon Rcad's Church, at Rtstico, has beei
niade the subject of considerable discussion and
comment in late numbers of the GU An1tÂ. I was
in Ristico the Sinday Mr. Lang preached, thoughi
Iot presetl at the Service, and as he displayed a
most liberali broad-mitnded, Christian spirit, not only
on that occasion, but also in the Services regularly
held by hitm at the Seaside holete, have felt much
interest in the matter, and. thereTore, ask space im
your columns to express a doubt Las to the absolute
wisdon of a Canon which forbids, under ait circuni-
stances earnest Christian men, such as Mr. Lang,
to officiate in our Churches. The Canon may be
very weil in England, where, practically speaking,
every member of the Church lives within easy
walking distance fron some town, village, or ham-
let, where the Services are held as reguilarly as Sun-
day cones round, but in this Dominion the case is
quite different. Here, we frequently have Parishes
vacant for months, even years at a time, and their
Churches closed, owing to the difficulty of
procuring clergymen to keep their doors open. I
have known such cases, and I rememnber seeingone
Church with the windows boarded up, because there
wvas no lawfui bishop, priest, or deacon" to minis-
ter to the spiritual wants of its congregation. The
Parishes also, In a new country, necessarily embrace
a large area, and frequently, two, three, oreven
more, Churches have to depend solely upon the
exertions of our clergyman, and it is a physical im-
possibility for him to hold a Service every Sunday
in each. The consequence is,;that in some, the
doors are opened every alternate Sunday only,
othens remain closed for three weeks at a time ;
'and there are instances, I believe, of congregations
being forced to content themselves with having the
Services of their Church once a monthand this,
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too, in Parishes that are not vacant. What is the
natural, the inevitable result ? la it net that peo-
île becoiie unsettled in their religious beliefs, gr-ad-
ually fal] awray fromi the faith of their faiters, and
mîsensibly becone absorbed ino i the ranks of
ain> otier body of Christians, whiclh is able te aflford
thetî imore frequetmt opportunities for attending pub-

lic worship, or, what is worse, becomte altogether
indiffereit te religion. If what I have rititn is
truc, and ecvery tOne swho -nno's this Dominion,
especially these Maritime Provinces, iiust admit
that il is true, is thai a wise Canon, which, under
such circitmstatnces, forbids us to avait otselves. cf
the labours cf cariest tmeni, who are sufficiently
liberal-spirited te lay' aside, for the occasion, Ithe
cuîstomtîs of itheir own Churches, and le adopit the
formîts and ceretioies of the Chisurch of Englaind,
in order tîat the congregations of our vacant
l'arishes or C.lîrtethes tutay be enabled more fre-
uit'lty to erijoy the Services of that Chitirci, and

htear the wcrdi of Gi from puilpits whichi et woîtutl
orterwise be iioccupied ? 1s it iise, na, s t
right, or in accord wnith tc true spirit et Christiai-
ty. that wue shouild keep iur Church doors closed
Suntiday after Sutnday'; that ie should suffer ltut-
dreds and thousands of our peopIe to continue,
seek aller week, weitiout an opportunity of lhcar-
ing tie ''"god tidings" which we are ever anious
to smd to the far-away homes of the hicaîhen that
we shoul allow imen andt woîmen te wanider a ,
seekiig frott nohîers that spirittai tcaching which
we have ntot the miteants te g'ive them; tîat Ie
should permit so naiy ocf cuir fellow-Churchmen lo
lapse into carelessness andi indifferenc.e to religion,
rather than that we shonid strike fron lthe sasittes
of our Churci a law which wil] not llew us lo
accept eilp fotrom men who are willing to drop for
le timse vIe usages Of their owin Churches, and to

aidop th Services of ours, thiat they i>ay linister te
tie religions wuatnts of those whio are in spirittial
need ? To mte, i confess, it apicars iîinitely bei-
ter that the people shotili hear the Service of our
Clhturcht readi vnwithin the sacred buildingby one
who doues nt belong te ils fold, than that the
l'arishioners should never har those Services ai
ail.

Iln what 1 have written, let it be clearly uitnder-
stood that I refer ierclyI t the ordinary Serviens,
aid not lo 0t SaIracmients of the Churcli.

Yourns, &c.,
A. B. WsuI-usT'O.

Charlottetown, P. E. 1., 25th Oct., 1SS1.

RliODE ISLAND ANI [TiE CHIURCH-
CONGRESS.

'To Lt F.ors of Ite Chuirch t mrdian.

Sîtîs,-Cotton Mather, in his JMagnça/îa, describes
lie state of Rhode Island colony', in 1695, as "a
colloures of Ailomians, Fanilists, Antabaptists,
Antisabbatarians, Arminians, Socinians, Quakers,
Ranters, and everything but Ronan Catholics a'd
true Christians; /onna (sir) /errea, e1a/a gens.'
HIow would that iorthy Pliuritan have openied his
e-es lid te seie how the Chuîrch has grown there
within twoi hundred y'ears; for w'hereas in thiat
colony, togehlier with Nnarragansct, IHnmphrey, in
the early quarter of the ciglhteenth century o'ly
reports 30 commumcants, Church staistics for
187 9 -o 0give 6,383. In thiis State, in it sprincipal
city i'rovidence, is the seventh Chuircht Congress te
be held. 'ie subjects destined to engage attention
are of an eminently diversified character , inded,
rarely lias se varied a programme been placed be-
foue the orgaîaton. Maiy of te subjects ex-
amincd in Congress must necessariJy evoke con-
tctsg o)inions; ive may che, ithouit fear of co-

tradiction.such totpics as "le Revisionofte King
Jtmes' Version of the New Testament, and "'fle
Relation of Parishes te hIe Dioceses, and of
Dioceses te the Generail Convention in the
utatter cof Jurisdiction and Representation." It may,
therefore, bu a matter of gratification te know Itat
this body is invested with no authority te enforce
ils decisions, else ttc resuîiL might be disas'rous to
the pence of the Church. Therc ias a lime, as
can te seit by our quotation fron Mater, ien it
wouldi have been iopeless te anticipate sucli an
assembly, aye, even carlier in the nineteenth cen-
tury it might have been considered mythical te
have endeavotîred to gather such a neeting together.
But ceetts have shown the importance of these
annual reunions. The period, short though it may
bte considered by some, during which this Congress
has existed, gives evidence of its necessity, and may
be accepted as a proof of the quickened spiritnal
activity of the Chumrch. Year by year lier vitality
tmcreases ; as year by year she 'enlarges the place
of lier tent, lengthenng ber cords and strengthoning
her stakes.' Corner-stones of new Church edifices,
consecrations of older testify te her activities. In
the far West Dakota is asking te 'e admitted as a
Diocese ; in the extreme South Forida is making
vast strides; wherever, indeed, the Church's sancti-
fying influence is felt, there she makes the desert
rejoice and 'blessom as the rose.' In the Diocese
of Easton has been begun an important vork, noth-
ing less than at tach Convocation a special service
is devoted te the dolored race, a proceeding which
cannot fail te sticceed, when, as in that little corner

1of the large see of Maryland, it bas such a grand,lovely and hard.working Bishop at each of its ses-
sions; May every other Diocese follow in the
grand movernent.

B T. H. Maveocx,
Millersville, Queen Aune Co., Md. -

Oct. roth, i881.



AiMDnt Young Again.
S My ramoittera tctt a long .ine ith Neu,|

rmahcla ant a rlai] leavy, inaltive condition of 
the wliale cynteima; eIaiclae. lîar Vonq mprMtrationt,

anId was aaiwît hmeiplem. No phmlysicians or meili.
eimn did lier any g.ui. ImThre moth ago el,
hega li Lie iog ilso ittern, willi siul gmood effeet

tlat ime seeia msianri fels yoin.; agniai, altliiugi
70 year omili. We tlhink ther, 1 ain ohlier imedi-

ine it t, u:e ln the fammy."- A lady ii Pr-
illeic, iI.L-'Jouer.

MVethinga hne to Vnanmtamalhi flenetlis
Cmnferremd umn mcs if tho an<li if iIrci C mi ,.iid ori

inma1e a nd minain mhe reimiii which Ai, i'. San-

mAPAtiLLI enjoy>ia is a coimpoiMIlnd ml Imhe beia mege'
a:.li aherailce, witm, lhe itndi >f P'oma«mim andmm I roc.

m nmi ele i Teimil ai l of ll crlia iedeims for rofumous,
mnercmiriai, or l.imodm dlsordiers. Unmimfmrrniy mmmmel
o-il ceert in in liteamiledli e ra , mi prminite r:1pid - d

cc"m mPierii icmre. m' .meimSii.c la, Sore, u I (miminorc, 11 .

pre.. Ermprmm, Spsi - iscase, and llii rerlt aricing
fromimpmriiy of ime il dg. ly lit iveilimng ciecl
i .dwa.myi reliee and fcen c ies Liver Cain.. 1F-

malm;e Weakriemmmmesm m eand rrgularitieî, jmld i o- leiia rr-

mîete of s ity Fief uifyinitth t l Mm-il ta,:s tP,

elaiil. lIimsc mpilime temm, recre amd preerve
Ime hfilh, mi pa.mi vtr ami enegy. iri lîmiy
year i lia ieen in ienie me, oei i mo dayl île n i

aaji medi ine f-r le sufr,.ringimk,.anywheae.
Fom SAta m trIr. I maM«

MOTIIIIEi n oTiiitR i MITII IN i
Are yu ditued at iiglit and lrokn of ymr
resl'tby a sick chimi guering and cryilng wiith

lhe excruciating panii mofl tiing e lteeth? If sr)

go- a ionce nuid gmt a Ibottle NIR 5. WINS
11W'li$ Su iil lNG sY U l. t iiile-
lieveI the Ioor litile sufier inunedmiialy-dle

pmd uo l il he i. n)i mistaieC' about i .
Thre snot a mier on l-ah wlio ins ver

usedci it, itewhioeil nIi ll y o i ocmme tlat it mwil
rgumlate tme bweis ail'¡ivei ret i Il leInitier,

ai meulief' il heialth to Ie i i, mpcaatig
tlike magi. it is perfcm'tiiv ,ly aeim mtuem ii ail

ae; ai leimant t tIlhie taste, :n iis lhe pre-

smipiimin[ onme of ie mims ami ilet fmiie

1ph.msm:imis nli inirmes i. imthe Uniled Staies
Sii evey wieie ai 25 ceii a b l.

SUIlSCR[PTIONS RF.CFJ;VED.

km'v. Cao-ni Nianmani. WVinmmmorm, N. 5. ; Riev.

E. Amn1ell, Aichait, C. Il.; SamuilmcI Keip,
i irr ici .Gebl, l x. . S. ; Jmîcepml iquîimanomm

ime Nmeepigoi, linaio-T ; Thos. Uloch, Nel.

'n, Mimamichi, N. .l iDavidR 1r. Trevrl' ,

Icithilmmiid.; Js. it'cake, Iimirultttownm. 1'.

i. i.;Jno. IIngs,m<ldo.; I [mim. Jmmlm Loniigoriti,

doil mi.; W. C. iesbrily, mm. Im.; Nies. Alex.

i;mmwn,<o. do.; jou. îleil, do. do.; [<ev. lr.
Jenkiilins,i do. lo.; R. ie illois, Ii. do.; T.

I Lavri, io. i.; Mis. 11. A. hall, d. mdo.; Il.

I ieud do. im. T. Wel,, dii. d .; V. i.

Simwa ri, do. do.:; W. Niori mli. d.; d Mor.

lir, Ilimmkirk,R mi. dm. Thms. idgway, do. dl.

t;e,. i'cake, il. mdo.; ilon. Jire li nl'iey. idi.

io.; Ilii i[otorIle he iei.u.vGernor, Io. do.
Geo. Kiig, Sonmtla tuebec, P.' Q: Nu, Ei.
Townsend, Nauwigewva-k, N. i.; Nits. Jno.
Prinre, do. ido.; saiî. Voung. Wels, m '.s I.,
ido.; Nies. J. NCraclen, doi. d.; Nir,. RobI.

W'\mn, QiamiStation,i m,.. Mrs. Immierew
Roinisoni, ianreueown, lix. Co., N. S.; Nmts.

las. ilack, il'igwashi, Cumii. Co.. do.; Rev. A.
C. McDonald, sAnigonishe, do.; NIes. Mat.
('onnors Afton, oI o i.o; Miss Minni rant,
Siellarion, lio1 i C'o., do.; josepi Tumkr,

Suouth Queb, I'. Q.; Jiom. tse, ii. io.; j. E.
ogs, i tm. o.; ,Juni, Il. iiiibitammi, l,;

m. Andieion, mo. i.; iH. Mceae, mdo, mi.;
Ilus. aenjurt, d . do.; l Ji. Vilaia, Lis,
do.; it. Jin. W-rrei, Ii. di: irs. Rol,.

NMarshall, mo. i.; Wmm. N igitengale, mio. do.;
Rev. Thos. Richardson, Quebec Cirv, l.; jas.

l'iper, do. (o.; Nirc. S. Carson, ili. mi. NiMrs.
talvert Morritt, do. do.; Jio. Alexander, ilo.
io.; E. Il. Taylor, do. do.; Oliver Kennediy,
1. do.; Nirns. Alfred niina, c. mo.; Geo.

Turinier, do, di.; iicid. N l.indm , do. Io.;
C. 1i. I l., do.iîm.*; Nirs. A. 1immrie, do. do.;

Nlissi S. A .i ivimSin, doi. d.I; Nirs. Percy
iean, di m0i.; ie, " ech, doa. mdol.; liss

Me I.enan SIewarlmi, do. li.; MIrs. 1 . A. Shaw.im.
Io.; liss Price, Wolfsfieldi, d.; Mrs. A. Mar.

hanii Qiebec Ciy,( do.; MNrs. J no. latcli, oi.
do.; Miss lutterwcortli, dii,(o.; mi, lyics,

di. mi.; jas. laten,I Jr., mia. do.; E. T. Fletcher,
mm. Io.; lr. Ross, Io. Io.; Miartin Winn, dio.

do.; J. iighfiem, o. do.; I. lawkins, ii. mo.
W. G. Petry, do. Io.; Mlrs. Riiter, mi. i.;

%Irs. Geo. Lies, Charlottetown, l'. E. 1.;
Saml. Campbell, Simlith Nerepis, N. Il.; Jas.
tevcens, Grand ilay, King'%s Co., Io.; RIobt.
W'iliams, Lot ilt, P. E. I.; Mrs. C. Il. liathe.

way, Fairville, St. John, N. B.; Thos. il.
'ohnstoo, Carleton, do, do.; E. S. Mloresiie,
Chariottetown, P1. E. I.; NMrs. W. Pallen, Dai.
hocusie, N. 1B.; S. 11. Ilolt, Quebec City, P'. Q,
llugh Newcomiib, Tangier, lix. Ce., N. s.
irs. Win. MnI, Digby, mi.; E. D. Campbel,

Weynmouth, .doodu.; J. DeW. Spurr, Fairville,

'te John, N. B.; Jno. J. Gorion, Carleton, do.
o.; E. W. Harding, Campbellton, do.; Miss
.'. ioratt, Crapaud, P. E. I.; Wm. Ilaslam,

Springfield, do.; Jas. Palmer, Cape de Sable,

lo.; S. K. White, Quebec City, P. Q.; H.
Ilemming, do. '10.; MM. Chas, Temple, do. do ;
\ir, .Wm. Poston, Io. do.; Dr. Montizambert,
to. do.; Hl. Stavely, do. do.; R. Campibli, do.
o.; A. J. Maxham, do. do; E. H. lemberton,
la. do.; P. McÈwanl, do. do.; Rev. J. J. S,
lountain, 'Isle of Wight, England.

TUE CHURCH GUARDI A.N.
Labor Omnia Vincit I

PUTT NE R'S
EMULSION

hif. % o ine the h gheit rccidical repumation of r.y
mther prepaaioIln kmknim «. a mi o- ae mkir' i n e

i. melm'lie mha a i mi. a beguiiprepar:.uion" t pet.
I.rm a ll ihmt .io-limis.

Red wht the Rtem. J. j i-i sayi :
'Wmimainla, N. ', May 6,

C. E. iPurm ,. I :..:
Deare Sir,-CI hame uid ym EmIaiin imyrelf, andi '

h.m e membterî o f aimy family, :ind -imm t .;y mwiti .ignIaml
iencfi. hon fîcer lking i mne m 1 senilie tImt thie

aie i not a " ogu' preparatiî.mbutm al l ha ih Soilainîs

i m 61 ye of age. ummiemokingmth peronnane of
three fut :cccrm: e i i mmmd'i day, id es 'ek.d '

! lis, anda I :-ro uc mmile:ly geaily iaiideted to ymy
m.iml'iil mfr te iiti e d i.gr in which 1 ;lmm|c.

g ughth 4phyiay pe.ieduty.

rouc diebmiay, oc.,-c am ni i .sc thankful i l mId3 ih he
regmii haie m tommy iie,.mme bimeen ammemmdemd wliuh amm
bli rIii. emiil .

hiiigm yn ali muctem, mnmiim t evey i wisi , I
aIn, I . i r. e r, ' f.ithfuly your.

h. J. l"mi..:m:a-, Epaicr-mmp a m. i Al r , .

PUTTNE'S EMULS10.
i 1.S'h E.SITA A ,viFA.EIGN .MEi Dr

Sic Ct . P -i:- .cm- l'mm 3 -'

Niy ikr i-m- my ,m5mmmml. physio ha inr m mecmrnmir.1rec
yi e 'mmi i m ilo, and h.immm i m;cii i (mir mmrue ime, I

cumiemi mi mi i îmmereigna rctdmy. ii hiia icmried mmr.

i . i ,. h i, el r i;hot, m miAwily.

, A. A ., n97 t I.r.':ss .

PUTTNEWS EMULSWN.
A GE.F.AT 1 ISI 1,1 AT UNI.

i 1.. P : ri mm' ir . NI:
I n r Sic,-I Iae mmch oitesm re cn staimiting thmi:m

ime him a.mmia'mm tmmmmimi hem .'m mid '.cr lii i'.Eim
lmaswimh laninaI . an ypophispmitem.i

prec.arcd by Sic. i. i. . -'a rtner, ntiniim ;m mi mmi d.
i i nm n cmmina n, I mmmi it eveyhinmg mhi i mi' Ni
detiret.limwh re imhi:îm , mm mi.im! is liiiiecr l I

mi.nme palamible, whic m li a ge.mt dîe mierniim imn ;il pre-immimi 'miii , mi.f. ml li ii m
Am ii.. N.m Il, i D.. m a: i .&c.,

pi:ii mai tm mi i& c . l li L mIi
A,lmof m, m ind,

i'iifmrmm mîf 'mrgry to lii. Mcdii Cr.,

.A]k -for

Puttner's Emulsion
OOD Ir o::

Hypophosphites, Etc.
PRICE 50 CENTS.

SION OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE
Rents Stove and Kitchen

FUR.NIHIG. DEPOT,
31 BARRINGTON STREET.

tee

no

Also, a f11ull-ok o inaeand liichen Furnishiýngir in I h , r C
41ly and l'udding AMoutds.1C1ALvasF1 ymi,

-R-NM ihm , Mai -, ainger,
:endl es ryhing rquired f-r konýe fra i

Pa1 iuaraiewnionpatid to fitting up ur ce an

GEORGE RE.NT. 1rpitr

Army and Navy

HAT STORE.

THOMAS & GO.
IIats, caps anda Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Truniks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
R1obes, Horse Clothing, Genits' and

Ladies'cF.r Coats, and Mantles.

CiTi il u ilitary Fur Gloye Malulautrtm
MIASONIC Ol1TFITS

Alwayst on hatnd.
OuR SILK AND FUR HAITS art from

the Besit Makers in E iglandi, iz: Christy,
MWorow, Bennett. Carrin tn, and Luck.

**TlenrZme,riIRpurchases we allow
Io1 p lrcet, aegive las acau.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORIGR OF SACKVILE.

GRAND SUCCESS!
DOMINION EXHIBITION, 1SS1.

Special and only awards-Two Diplomas of
Honor to W. H. JOHNSON,

FOR PIANOS AND QR9ANS.

Instrirmant.

FULL GRAND "KNABE" PIANO,
ouly Gianod ever llmportedÙ l Halifax.

Omor Stock is such that it would ake
PR7ES against thée Work, both in
>lANS and ORGANS, eîmbracing

evprythin,g froin medium to the highest
price ianuîfactured. Over 0 Gold and
iiver Measiî have been awarded to the

mmj NAlE" Pianos all over the World.
Now is time i to secure a superior

W. s. l Streon,
123 Hollis Street.

PIANOS--Knbae, Webar, Wheelozk, Dominin.
ORGAUS-Be!l ard Dcminicn.

CLOTHIrG! CLOTHING!CLOTHINIG!
V.' wold in vo Iiri attention t LOTil ING lFor Sale by' is andi stat- tlat w- are

Ni mibia el n r o l Li f 'dI mai. Our Bu ine biemg nducd upuon the Eean mical
C y. m . we am.mibi i iiply ibtantii malue i'for mi iy.

'KTEiDS -CAmIil îîNLY.

EDWARD
OLAYTC

ALBRO,
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

UASD, E IC U MEsTi
CUTLERY,in Knives, Razors,Scissors,

&C
ELECTRO-PLATE, in Spoons, Forks,

Buttr-Knivesmi &o.
NICKEL SILVER, in do., do.

KITCHEN UTENSILS.
In Enamelled & Tin'd HOLLOWARE,
WPE Brolers and Boilers,
WiRE Frying Baskets, FLOUR Siflers,
Table Mats. Family Scales,
Family Glue Pots, Glue Whiting,
Chamois Skins,Wellington Knife Polish
Ready Cleaner, Emery,
ADAMS' FURNITURE POLISH,
Brunswick Blaek, Black Lead,
Bruîshes of every possible description,
MRS. POTTS' ColdHandled Smooth-

ing IRONS,
NEED E, Sewing, Knitling. Sail,

Maitress, &c.
PICTURE WIRE, Gold and Silver

supercedirg the Co:rd
BRP5 AD PLATITR- fCarvod-"G'Ova usthL daiuy mxtr dauil'yread.)
FRATHE R UbmTER.lang& short handle
OR--EN Wriro loth for Winlowo, Meat

Galvd. anid Wovn WIRE CLOTH AND
L TTI11CE.

PEHFORATEDZLNC, cut tonysize.
HUN'l'S L •TCETS AND AXs.
GIEN AND OOLD ilooer - tands ani

Baotatd.

CAfRDEN IMPLEMEiQTS.
In Hons, Raues, Spades :-aadir Focks.

ls. Tronwemi, WVaeeder, Weadîing
Boes and laks, Edgiig Knives,baedge and Gaaai "bhears, Flamal sets,e adis' nuid Chlidens' Garden Sets,

'Watering Pots. &c.
TIN TOILET mErTS, CHAMBER PoILs,
BATH TUB HOTELJAR 4

.CAKE BOXKS
L&WYERS' PAPER AND DEED BOXES.

Aoo'
Amaerican Scythes and nathes,

" imuy ERake,
" HAY uT'rEs, lOp.c. bloW

cost.
BmAY and M-ANUREFOBKo-.
POTgATO; & MAiNURßEOOKS
UsHOVELs and SPADEs.

EYDES Woniderful CEMENT for China,
& lass. %Vood, Iro. Etc.
lhea abmove goois .re noms' ofieredi t a

Reduction of loper cent
oir last years prices.

E. ALBRO.
-AT1

WILLIAM GOSSIP'S,
103 Granville Street.

TIE FOLI.OWING EDUCATIONAL OOKS
JUST RECEIVED:

Initiao Grca, part T, I, and lim Xecnophondu
institutio Cyri: Dte-Osthenet-hillippics; do. livo.
hilac ,. Anithon's l I; Principia Latina, peats I I,

1I1, IV', V:AI%-are's Latin Proeody: OxfordCClamsic--
Cicerc-Pro Lege lanilla Pro Archia : do. Philippies;
do. In Catili-m: White', Grammm school 'leo-s-.
Csar-IoLot I., IV., VI., km., mc.

On Ho-cd-A the COLLEGE AND TEXT BOOKS
ira grenerai mise.

Now on. had--Jus Received-A beaioful ardten-

CHRISTMAS CARDS!
-wc . , cd n pa in va re yand eceHence,

oct. 26.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,
SUCCEssoRs To

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a superiorqua1ig of BELLS.
Specital attention given to Uen BnLs.

lCatalogue sent free to parties needing bes

ON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle.

DEPOSITOPIY S. P. C.K.
Ir -mmi very nive editions o the Ilevised

Tranltin of th,- New, Tt-men at. o-25 enmt
emacli, îmmu in C anid Ii la re 1 pinit mt 60 cent,.
31.10 am.iiŽl . : ai l lin NM rc . iilt ge. lit

4;0 and "0 cenmt-, - have ien r iomi- at the De.
poitary 103 Granville Stemet, ati are ope ifoi r
miip1ctima ami isamle. o--

.Juîst received ait this Depositury, a large
aisrtmienft of

Sunday School Library Books.
Quite new and original, and especially

alaptel to the Suinday Schools Of the
Chirch, 13c. andi upwards.

Also, a fmither supply of

Littledale's Plain Reasons against
joining the Church of Rome, 25c.

SeonSofI te New PLooks S. P. C. K.
vell adapted for

Christnas Presents.
Thei smal Stock of

Bibles and Testaments,
Ohurch Services, and

Books of Common Prayer.
Chumrch Alamanacs, 1881, shoet and bok.

DiEPJOSITOIRY AT THE

United ervice Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

lDe. 1880.

Mt. Allison Academy,
For Young Ladies,

SAC1VILLE,.....-.-.-..'N. n.
Alfords i Literary, Msial md Fine Art

Studies chaiceais dates. Thetwenty-eighta
Academic Y'ear aome Aora 25T, 181k. Ca-
malogues min apicaumstioni.

D. KEiNNEDY. 1). D.
15 Princeipmoi

011 rluth fi blrtill!ni ni

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor,

UNION ST REET,
CARLETON, - - ST. JOHN, N. 9.

For Fali and Winter, 1881-82.
Black and Blue Beavers.

do. Pilots.
Fancy Worsted Overcoatinîgs.

do. Elysian do.
Tweed Overcoatings.
Stockinettes.
Diagonals, Meltons,

West af England Broadeloths,
Doeskins and Cassimeres.
English and Scotch Suitings and

Trouserings.
iV Samples and Rules for Self-Mea.

surement Free by Mail.
Goodeexpressed to ailpartsofOanada

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

J. K. TAYLOR.

7hursday, Novemlr 10,1881.

1. & F.Burpee &Co.
IRON'

STEEL,
TINPLATE

G encrai Metal
MEJRCIIANTS,

T. OHI, n. Z
GEORGE ROBERTSON,ST. JOHN, .. B

CHOICE TE MZ a speciaity.

FINEST Gf06ERIE3,
J'AVA and MO'HA COFFEES,

FRUITS PRIESERVED JELLII 'si

ReIU Stori-67? Print WULiuu SIT.E
Whales Wsrîiaus--10 WVM; 2!e

N. Ji. -Irder fromaitl lirts encitei rn t.
]y.

THOMAS R. JONES & 00.
St John, N. B.

Dry Bods. iiI arcs, f s
Ready Made Olothing.

lor Camontry Sto îre Kieeers, '.ill )ii, Lmim.-
benenie, Fisherinen amu iMiners.
A Supîieria.o-srtiment nad auLo-t ahi timme'.

Price, Law and Tarms Liberal,
tu soe Partiem. Oriders b mail or TeIe.mrph
carefiiy attendemd to.

Wholesale Cniv.
14 lyr

NEW lÂLI & WINTER'STgK
OcToBER, fl.SS.

Wholesale Departments.
Our Stck. nf DRESS MA TE S. .INEN,

W sLi 5 fN, and 'OTuIN mOulS m eeil
kionA NiiLiLINER T I N, îr;lynhslm.si
SNIALL WA ES mf every dlcriptin is -io

ca inml in machdparmi ent. and wil bemi1 r'-
p[ ni.hed rrom the vaLri,.uSnnuatn

misources is requirei.

DANIEL & BOYD,
2 3ARKET SQUARE. ST. JOHI5N

The Church of England Sunay
Saiool Institute Fublications.

Intrmiefoon for Cosirmailon for he 'e of iosenir
Chime TseIcer. By the liev. . P. Ca:l. e'-
malli, M A,

Reoini aur BellevinIg n Chrilianlity. Addre..l mr I
Bus P'mrie l thil e Rev. I . Ao- 1m. M.

Lem-nn mmn Ely Chuheis tcore. Rmprimtd frm
the 't bonci Sundmhsy.chnol Minîim."

Glmdmm' Ecclemanmmr Churîch L.emmmen formiaoum
Churchim en. 1y the Right Rec. J. .'miiuIb,

rhe Reformer, their Hoes, iaumis. and Work.
iy D. ilra. tP- enefafther

AChirch Smnd1y Scioai innIe.ok. A oua
of Picilen, Ici ons lime i t il om anaginemnt of

Church Snaciy selhois. Cmp;uIt t'by mai Rv
E. P. Cochemnille, .NI. A.

Lesons io c the Life of our tordi. Bv Emilv E.

Bible listlorv le.sons for Juior Cmsem. 1 J.
Litai Treter

Fiementary LossOns no te Old Testainunt. v
Emîil y E. Deede.

Lemmms o)a ni InEypu iAnd mbiiWidenemm. lI;

Le.moins on theosmo-pe Ib and the Ecclelsliral NAr
By Lur Soumes.

Fifiy-oiur Infant Clasp Lemssonswith IntroduIctimi
B iy lie rge Warrngtin

Betleer.n ta olvet-. A Core of Lemons un m[!e
Lire of meus Cieit. i Johinii Pl-acer.

Lecon. fir the Little onec. Contaiimmg Fify-Tw
Ilfant Class Lesons. By Caromnie L. creime.

Los. ia o lthe Colk-c s By te Riev, Johnlime.Stips toTirut. A First Coure ot' Teaebine fmc sni-
mia1 Schmels. By Eugeue sud Sarab 0oeralima

Stock,
Lesons aon Genesi. By the tev. W. Smeriez

ILesrs on the Curehc atechim. By Rev. A.
Uianey Macpherson, M, A.

Lessuos ou the Act of the A ostlee. By 1.ugenestocek.
Lemeon mime LIme aounr Lorul. OBy Eugene Stock.

For sale by
.&A.McMILLAN

98 PrinceW.ham street, St. Jhn.N. B.

ROCK CRUSHERS,
With reversable Jaws if required.

LICOPs ITerinr for Gah Qartz aud al
kids o Ores, &c.

This machine is built on saine principle of the old
CHILIANI MIILLS. Working parts Seei dand <hilled
tron, large output, smai wear and tear and powe.

Engines Boilers, Lathes, &c.,
OF ENGLIS H MANUFACTURE

Mine Rails, Fish Plates, Mine
Rail Spi.es, OMoh Nails,

out Nails, &c.
E. G. SCOVIL,

2 Cold Brook, New Brunswick.
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mes Mme,

-J-

t:cra!îia, Scictîca, £.urn&ego,

&:kncha, Scr:na: -of tb Chest, Gout,
.:.y, Sors Tnc , S1lmng: mnd
&cPlifls, Pu:.ns cr9 $:2lst

C:arai tc'.m4y Ps½e,
Hpw r. Hnd!PILc Fr d rct
ani Ers, ani oin,' Pz&'s

and Mhe. .bdo Lk

m- -le ii,'t crL åe :r.t :::--m , . r tri'. c .a y

5h l'itl'. art i' er.e :'rua 5in rr.:a

s. 4 .ava' -p rmt y.esi;ts' par> er i. c' :..

mrc: 'u'n t"ten L: Tar .s.

LOLD 3T ÀLL, DELUGC4T8T £2D fDt.LEE3î 2

ALVOGELER & C0.,

HopBiter.flateo, use, HW S .

Xed on ou at a or ay e oste korw reiron pc B o ettsi.

3tDaV ts boc J nr elnI ts ee
Y . i I l f e eIt h aZ 

-' 1caed " u-.eg

dre i.ru

B RE sNE Nti'S

80t8,8 E8,& UPERTheiynar selin teBesto.and

1G2Grn%,leStret

firtJouLo t ugte

of MrJhnG Mra

Ulen>-S e TH.---At the Rctry es wickd

Ige, lons iaudy the 22nd Otcoer b

the Rev. Wm l sB.,cKitel, A . . Rcto

onie d B- right, h enWckr , Esq., of
Nortona, Ji the rf Su th ap t t

Rdgne, onBurd, nLher 2d Caver, Pais

ofe Queensbury, DanIielre, Aged . Tea
decegasd sbori G asgo , sn,and

PREcoT.-Of nsupt ion, in Lowaeril, ar-

hill, Parish of Queensbury, York County,
New Brunswick, .Sarah- PreSCOtt, aged 21

years, daughter ofW1ia and MargaretP rescott.

THE CHURCII__GUARDIAN
Nb #I«h. NEWS FROM ABROAD.

HOME NEWS. ''e Dulin Grtc annonces ltat
te number of suîspaects imprisone'd is

It is reported that the iGrand Truînk 244.
Railway to. has app!ied to the Ontario The decrease inî the public debt of the
Govemment for a charter for a line from United States duing October was
Ottawa to Cornweuil. 321,458

Charlottetown bas now $664,30S.02 d'lle Anerican Telegrahi Cable Com-
drawing four per cent. in thic P. . Sav1 pany vwili apply for an Act t en-able ii
ings Bank. This isan iîncrease of $r3S,- tu cirr' on business in Canaîda.
30277 in twelve nonths. Romle, Nov, 6.-ohe Ppe huis ex

The winter freight tariif on the . c. pressed himiself strongly in condemnta.
R. takes efTect December isr.-TheI ion of the proceeditngs of the Irish Land
winter arrangenment of trains commences LeagIe,
on Mànday, the t 4th inst. CNv York, Nov. 3.-The cr of potato

The American Telegraph Co. give fainet in, iis country has occasioned
notice that thev will mlake application to the importation of tons of potatues froii
paralimseit forthe necessary' authorit' to 'Ireland.
carry on business in the Dominion. Berlin, Nov. ¡.-lisiarck lias brougit

Lasti week the receipts on the 1P. E. 1. an action for slander against Von Iui,sen,
Railway wlere $Soo in excess of the cor- 1Sccssionist, arising froti his spechct to
responding week of last year, or an it- his COslitnenlts.
crease at the rate of ;3, 5oo lier imonth or Athen, Nov, ;.--Tl'e st.tue of Lord
over -40,000 n a year. Byron has been unveiled at Nisselonghi

'l'he steamer "Secret," w hilch sailedon w here he died. ''lue ce'rinol)' was
Thursday evenîing fromt Annapolis for attended by great poptulir tusiasm.
Boston, took as cargo, 856 bils. pota. Dîblin, 'Nov6.--The number of appli-
toes, 537 bags do., 124 bis. tttrnll)s, 57 cations tu the Land Comii (n t
do. apples ; 60 cases eggs, valued at fair relit noe reaches 16,oa. The Gos-
-S,500 ertnuent coitemlpilates the formaiion (if

About twenty men have gote to work four more stubc mssitns tder the
on the excavations for the Halifax CoJ- Land Act.
ton Factory ; and i ls futlly expaccted jT A'Ent Mr . r.
that a great deal of the foitundation will ic h'lie vahietîof n u life i ,o supme

got in before the season griws too v ittportat ithatîantIin; wîihitutds leo
severe, its proloigation i e ntitled 10 thit highet

A fre in St. Joiî, on Friday night des- onsiîear'ioi. Sîut-ukinng tL ius rceti.l.v
troycd the principal portion of Messrs.p ot iti snjec, l;th s Nesn, E"'. pre'
A. Christie & Co's sash,door and mould- purietor Ne<on "louse, l'art lhironoher.
ing factory aiso a dvelling on Peters tyat-tI sae sm awth rî-mtie tit

Street Chrt-istie'sb lost is estimated at witered,an
t o coveric ht tIh ' tuave niot a cn t notu ellip l. mi. I was m tic - iof i vlife,

cf it cwe, t-lîî'n omlte one adil viseim tî o try' SI.oi' insurance. ,. .! "aobs Oil 1 d1id so, iml as it it agi ,hlie steamer "lip tisa" sailei on1 'tm o
Wedesd wek fomAnn ols fr wa is istnt y rehevedl. and, b-y ilm cuin-
y ekfras Annapolis for tintutil use uf ithn il ntirel' tirel. I

Lotndo., iMer cargo consisted of 9,ooo thantk heaven for liaviug ts'i tlis won-
lbis cf apples and SOOO boxes ofsisoked deiuti n'nld-, for S; dii,'it ryi i i

sh, aa:ed at 25,275. Quite an amount has aiso cîtretl tmy wife,-hr//uron
of freight beyond the carryinîg capacily i/) mmn'r.
of the steaier was offered. --

Notice is given that a deed of Mir- 'lE HOUdAN PAL) ('O. have
tgage, executed under thie provisions of' eed at itmature in Si. Jiil. N. B.,
the char ter of the Canada Pacific Railwseay' uita;-Un St., for t ciuuctice of
Company, secuîriing the issue Of $,25,ooc,- r i otîdet fi rettîcs
oco of lanîd grant bonds lias been deposit- su h r re gevur>' ce ht us lite
ed in the ofilce of the Secretary of Suate greatest rcs'litîoniunîsiciruar
of Canada, as rcquired by the 35th sec- e'er known. Iliice1 iluPus
tion of t utsaid charter.Street.

Thomas Clarke, of Truro, lias reccived THEIlOujit ANtIV}TiSi8
Soo fromt the Aierican [lumane SOcie- tini I,-t

ty. in recogition of the valutable aid
which hs patent catle cars give to the
'ork of the prevetion of cruelty tu

atin:îals. Ilad Mr. Clarke been wiiling
to give up tie patent le vould have been c tu t i l c 1it
aw'atded the first prize offered by thecirimuiic maltesri u-îS iai ,t'astiiug ndt ier ti'..trii,ît rrtiO niiui lii
Society..lots Cm-, .tt, .mcm u, c.nttceez i'i r t-ýLfl t c',t r f lite

[NI1unirent (t anutdaa Pîst.)oieTtt-îittt-ii,
A Gond Titng Friptmte States.

In this age of quackery, il is consolingu ti-It ,rfiatncny, feet tr-
to discover that there is something soilidcim-umiisy u'ihshimh
in existence, and that, thottgh there are eirty 11f,, itistht irructscarc atli

vendors wt lie niost cheerfilly aboutut te e'rni t h ..
their wares, there arn others who tell the Inse .thi% ideuî uatectat m-uivc iak
ttiuth and allow time to test ltheerits of l n 'ItospleddEnuicît
what they lfer for sale. As yeair after sîîddcniyheîv-icmr a utiy

yenr rolls over, the frauds and ithe stamutsnpîitiT'c
sink away ont of sight i lithe pools and (repareilsolril-lis lfai'in lira.,
morasses of obscurity, while what ig ccish.tsi.Jemîn, uit.tr"'It tt-

ni a 1 ait i c talcus. leuc tur itatte etc tty u
really good and truc staids bolilb'fort ru
all the grander for its age and solidity.
Thus while withit the present decade
thousands of patent msedicines, pufteud ai
one tisse to inflation, have shrunk bsefore
the test of analsis. Sr. JAcoBs O. hiss
bravely bot-ne the gtamin, ad jq te-day
renowned ail oves the world for its fam-
ous curative powers. It is truly one -af
the phenoniena of the age we live in.
The sale of this article is ineredible. It
is to be found all orer the civilized world
and in a good ttîany places which are not
civiied-for, unfortunately, the bones
of sorrowing man are scked and ache
with pain ne matter -w'iat regiion he in-
habits-and iwe believe itei yet destined
to bu found in evefrydl house, and to super.
sede thei mnnv nostrumts wvhich still
remain abroadi to rob tud defraud human-
ity of its money and its health. The
firm of A. Vogeler & Co, Baltimore,
spend half a tmsillion dollars yearly in
advertising -ST. JCOns OL., and hance
we may guess at'the inliextent of their
enormous business. ItL is truly marvel-
eus, or weuld be, did. we not know the
circulation of this inestimable blessing.

A manifesto signed by Patrick Egan is
being privately circulated throughout Ire-
land, advising farmers to pay no rent, to
avid' thedLad Court, and to hold the
harvçst.

Cet Oui Boars.
The cle confù .ment mf alI fattry' w gises

thu' operativs pallit fa's', pnrappietite. lanîuid,
msiseru½ feeling p"r md, intactive user,
kiineys nd uriuary Itl', amt alI the hi-i
ciananid mudIcine in te worl cannot heilpeii
itunlemthey get iut if m ors e tue Hny iittr,
mite puret an hit remîeiy etieCially fo'r smih
cases, haviny o aulance of hîealth, sunslinue tdl

roay chtetk i tît t 'hmTey et but a trifle. Sme
anotier colunnî - -Chr'tia n rirderi

Proteenttonon Iron.
lron, use cf ihe printcpal on'tit.ents of "Haning.

tns Quinine Wine ond Irin," it 'n -mremt.r rpc-vrc-en, in the ab-e named popuiar pre iitihat it
de, not in the least decee arecit the .nanmerr of th
'Teh,,andcan ie tatei-à.:l tal caence by a'ny oune
sî'erîeg fEm W'eaknues. Wtan: ns Appette. Inditestii,

tchues, Pimples, it.i anud many olther tresuh' aris-
ing fromn impure or thir ltod.

W. Afier.an Attsek of Fever. >enîles,
Diphtheria, cr any wating dease, Ha e.rrs's
Qrti-Wina.e sud Ironils the test medicine ta rte Ir
gises tsting stength.

Rest and Couifort to tef Suifering,
"BRvroN's IloUsEH's otIi PANAc a" has no

equal fer relieving pain, both internai anti ex-
ternal It cures Pain in the Side, Back or
Bowels, Soar Throat, Rhteumaitism, Toothtache
Lumbago, any kind of a Pain or Acie. ' It
vill most surely quiclken the Blood and Heal as

its acting poweris wonderful." llroiwn's House-
hold Panacea, being acknowledgd as the great
Pain Reliever, and of double the strength cf any
ther Elixir or Liniment in the world, should be
n every family for use when weanted, as it really
s th best remedy in the world fer Cramps in
he Stomach, and Pains and Aches of al kinds,
nts for sale .by at Daaggiss at 25 cents a bot-
tic.

University of King's colege,
W'D 'OR, N. S.

'('his U iiveriitn s ctnrîituted]I V a chamter
or' KItîg Geoîrge 11, geanîcttilu Sin , anit isl
.un \'luî(im tit[ii fti is.11NQami1aloA lt >DI

GtSV':ttt)usntcîoflrru i' Uttlir (îî%Iî<sci o
1-nglo ni, oler-îd1w te A lu nit,

REV. CANON. "

PRE'SIDENT:
lil' L'\ OS R iT<r, uucL, N. ,Xt'

h\Ii;iglý it tu tecticît is given i" confirnity
Ste gof lime tarlîrcli of Emgand,

Ilut li 4-lit1, ti i.eml. and ail ils luiies,
I)' i's chol ziil.e,ii -C,.s,, sxa'îiîtlî"t' 'pr'

cmlu i te Iivinity Stuluns. c ron.freS te lcoliege, w ithoutny erna

'ee nuirnc Sc a rslîiîps andî rieo
go bexotaied'y cemnpetition, nld studlenits
fitrisiieil ith a ta init.itl'n are t c mpiiti i rwmi nI
fes for luiu, the nec res in suci
sa. Wr, ''iliîg iff' tmuIe 1tlîatî $1qil,î'cm- ittittiit
fot il iîtlîig ittii i .i'sigg

A a, y is ute UtliN.'stv 'lii ii, nl
any furth informaiontct reii, nay lie oh-t
laiied oiti a uicatiol tie re It, m l i e

etrCH AS. Il. cA101A N, 1",11-

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
if s hich1.ele i. , t. w r1.1 is. Gradu-te

oi' lthe ti'esi.u tif l'ambidlge is I iraîl Nitster.

i îtt11'tiîîî, 'ItlýiiJt&lSttlci'il, tsI iu.m-tiilii'.
ssciena c.A i,' Uge, atl ietuiliiLru ail ii'

isialI Ibihlis lit t f a liberal edctiion.
'ite Ihmitem-r il Ix.'ieiapy li ftriilsi

ilintiatnint tn; ttor L1pphitua i e

Rector Wan ted.
0f' y. (EORGE,'/ i.w/ALi:, , .S,

'ing v'.t , the underige will a eciive app l i .a ,s fr iihe pitiioiiiff Rettor, ul to hlie,' tit
da, ufi DeceierI leN5.

ThI t alarof thlIte preiilt kIîeetLt wns co$t20,
"t-il Il>s' "'f (cî-tî Y-

Appl nils i diples-ei give 'rern and fiu

pumîuicîta.s. J. J. 11TiN,
il Il. WVillSTi'îN,

Ildeci R, j. wIlSON,

0DERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

TI Best Assor'inat and Vlue
in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & 00.8
(EsT.rnLisou: A. D. 1810,)

JEWELLLRS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STRfEET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1

W'A.STE Noi; W'ANTl NOT'.
ion' thrownal, iyGarmenisthttcanht

To look liktaien ew at the
CANADIAN DYï WORKS.

.icite lîe,.s dyrd i ai the leaing" oui t hotu' I i t

i OOK, 51.
l ck tIire''te cun he i ;e. d s brown, gree trcrt,

i isks , Rep, andl other t iiîinsiî renwe ':arte crdlotr
or tîhangedtit1 amny sthads idestredl.

Stu-z a new Lye tdetv fcm vScotiland, wIt al the

lui''t imnprovemeniits tfr fiishinîg, wre tire snatin'g t.
cpecialitv of Siik .Si>lI teses, Serf,'lieu, le., tr,

dysedl, f she nni d ier:tired lto lok li.-e iew.
iJirti Fthetrs cleaneid :mîd dyedI all -. httcs unît

bautti ruly ceenied.
Eid v <iluc nt î Siippers diened ou i-ce r' s ir lit:e
GendIenrc's Ctthes cleane 'y tIe new I-runtpr-
ce5 and dyedut ratl cou.

Suecilaenitn putin thi, departmnîcti the finish-
i . l hiu is doe Ly uie c w ·· ttn nci h e

N. il -Seciatl atentnli givev to ugids for Muriit
wich we can deliver tin :,.ho:trs.

are
t
' calerd fir in th, city.

-nt c forgt the p|aee 5 mtaeringun Sîreci, or roG
Mitliard Steet. T. H. WHITE & 00.,

Ityir anti lFrîech (tleante

Private Tuitior.
iligh Class [Home antI Education for three

boys, preparacory tothe public schools, colleges
&c. Testimonials from lion. members oft he

Dominion Pariament,e enbers o( the Bar and
others, former pupils.- 've a i

The Rectory la situated in'a ve beautiful
and healthy counry Parisb. Ternis moderate.

Adduires, Rv. Rt L BRIN, ].A.
Rectory, Pugwash,

Co. Cumberland.

7
Compankn or Housekeepor,

A ycuntg I.iady s<Churchwos'man)l desties a situa.tion as Compamon, or as llu-eepcr, in smnall
famiiy, tow n or country. Gom refernee

Aditsa Sating pa ticularý, "I
Guandian Otlice,

i75 BuIbs, free by post to
any address for $3 cash.
12 1llyacinlis, double and ingle.

25 Tihrs, double ammi shmgle,
Ion Crocus, mixed.
t: Narcissuis.

2S Sniow ops, doiible an aintgle,
-2 roin ilmpriai.
-.. A Ilgoî ilu ulb ls. 'This oiTer fomr Luo

HERDERT HARRIS,
ilîalifa. Ntr.erry, tUti. 31. 2w

1100K NOTIRES, RK\C[liWS, ,

W t: have received frouimie puliers, the
tbMter nttiumber tof the :Aterican Churc liRe-
ic,, a uittiic'ation whuit ?conat stlms o lierit

ltlle hihs piaise. i Ltable tif rontents, both
as regat 1' sutbjeisanud thbilt' ittywihh lich t'acih

is treatedil a atiractive le. We arc glati
Io ind .ttuiig tlie mwiters glie naime of eiknwn t ergymant f lthe 'anadIl ian Churhtaîni imian, Il. C. L, of lointteal. Wv

have lefire calld or rcadrs' aiteintion l lIte
excelleince f his publiciiail which inctidies a
new feue, we Ilink, in hatract it ltIr ris

wNell iId in cl,toth, readmy fr tlc lilbrary
sheb'ies he plice in bit $4 a 3iCar, or $1 a

titmimr. W liave oinl space tu ginV mite cni.
tenilIs Ifl' t 'ctOIer nmb'er :i o lerr i
tihe S'edishhuiirl, ly me liisîu of Ctnnecti.
cti ; .\nsient igylit and lte libble, hv lier.

utningiam Giki lPalis: Evoltlion ami ta.
Ciritia Itoctrine of fte Fall, by iev., . 1),

lm',kitns thrîîistianîity ptoved by hlie c s.
iLt C hiili (ris!, by liev. Prf. Inrty A. lird-

Iev, A. M.; 'he Reviion oi te N'v 'Tc.
ment,l' y tle liisihopî t'f Aila;mny ; 'lite lieb it
Afria The ilope i ý ihia. by A. NI. Ittt,
A. M., M. It.; iRevisionî otif lte t.Iîttmmon lr,cr, l'y lev. Altr .A. lIai!, A Ni.; 'lhe
ilarvani Shak)espeae, by Rev. Prf. J. A, Sie
err, II a; 'hle Serimiion, l lie. Sylvete

IL larke l. itianity mn Trini, b' Rtev. lenja
tmin Franklin, 11. tt.; Te Catholie F"aith and,

The'gical S> sms iby ih Rev.in Wtt. A.
it'ely', S. T. 1.; Att Etihpian An.,rml ipm iîn

tie Astr iliray, by Mr. L i.undi Woman'
Work in t Churci, lby tCaoin R. W. Nrma
MI. A., 11. C. L.; Hishiop lIerkle ly, b liev. t-l.:

Nes \'om,.

We hmase receive-1 from George W. larlî,
i.Publier lPairk Place, New Y'-or, "T'ii
Frt oi, a til f Chiil Songs.' A cha-miig
voluie ini old-styl- ,pritut, and wiltclimquaitît aind
beautiful iltstrations, amiltirally alapi ted lfair a

Chri.mittmas presi-it fur a chil. We stroîgly
recoretnd i to our tin es.

Received, the Novemer nuiber tif "Otir
liIlle Ots,' Ilusseltl lihinlttg CIt., 149

''remotSt., oston. Tismtost aittractive litile
,îmonthly Leeps amgil ias exceliemt quitis.
Wr ktow of nm hileni's magaziie whicl c.
cels. and mvey fcw tu guna it. Oml' $.1.5 aye-ar.

ieceived, "l'ute Ilerald iof 'rai'.e," a ciliec.
tion of miusic for choir%, sitgiig classes, mlc.,
by I.. O. lmersont, putibilislth yOliver Dilsoit

& Co., littstoi. lT Iermahi tf itraise"in
ciales a compacte cart or description of muisical
mntation, miitany une wand frersl, easy vocal iieces,
acred and secular, for practice of fite notes, a

large collection ofi min hytns, iilus andt]
antliens, andi well chorsen pieccs for concerts.
For sale ut J. & F, W. Hlarris, Ilarrington Si.,ifalifix.

Rzeccivedi, Sonîg -Sermnons, by Philii iPhlilips.lsis s a -work on atn original plan meviscl b1yMN PilTlips in whicl Bible Rcatlings are comi.
Itine.l. itîh Iytnns and mtic, selecte(d with
spectal refercrie lit eita o(tier. Comiplee
rcilition, withi musie, boutnd, 35 cents ecti, or
$.30 p'r [oo copies. Wt\oral elition, 12 cets
each, or $le) per foucopies. iawson Iros,
Pubmlislers, î59 tu 65 SI. James'St., Montrerti.

Diocese of Rupert's Land.
Arrangements have been madle which enalble

the iDiocesant 'Mission Board o say that befure
t882 iltey iill le a'ble to offer pns:ions to seve
clergymen.

Among the posis now Tequirng to Le flledt,
are, Woodland, heaconsiell, 'Imrtlel Mountain,
Pembina Mountain, and Rapid City.

Any application sent to Canion:Grisdale,
Winnipeg, will be promptly artenlecd bo, and

aI necessary inforination as to stipend andt
duties will bex! suplied.

WINNnîPEn, MAnJToeA,
13th Sept.,181.

St. Margaret's Hall,
COLLEGE FOR 'LADIES.

H ALIFAIX, N, s.
niron--The Most Reverad Ibu MeIr4oIta,
Visitr-ThL ord HBlis of loBn 2coiia.

Fu Cilegiate Coourse of Stuly, with Acaiemic
or Preparatory Department. SutperiiOr fteilities
for Ins.t-rm0ttal and Vc al Mui, and forFrench and Germain. Situation unIurpassei for

ihealthinas. Clmbines extended and thorniîh
inpt.uctin witl, the essentials nf a refined Chlt
tian home.. Only a limitel türmber:of Pupusreceived. Rediimtnn for Clergyumen's laughters,
or where two or tInet are sent from one faIlytnd fir hildren-under 13.

REV. J. PADFIELD, M.:A., Principal
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Collllton ald 785flot Uî88s,
1. de iremon, M.D,, Knight of ginn

linnor, in his work on Consumpbton, aS:
fin. 8,o et PIaa m dnr mixes ro n wih

eî.her or thaAlikl,le. Lim.lil1a adSiaiYo[h.y
blls., lit contitue the mss.eifIlyppople

tem a rnMa y seedi n he hys.1 ha.1
bele eYnoplumf rain ltyayldier.lits as10ayn Jhat
4 Il a . C ts a i cd arte ferm yImpre.

nnf PURE r h.t i wih NOR W
» I.IVKe I .o nly I , [q f rm rm y r r

other ehemicsl he e i ng o C r n
ilher foLIMEdle For WamITl HY JTSeR RE.d

1, 1iteceriflçat ut01>, S Isyle, e . Jt,At;VAY

'l'ha proliri F.or i,:: hueertAG ecate rom eaisg phy

57in .u . H lli . latif Eax , N..

G lais ta .i.ine
Mnad nd.

Somesqlýit:g you My latirrticatss1 hi, in henny
operlttle ofrAher ,etn yQuarCoti.irrytiOÙ Urand

G o t.ri d c m Wbo i l o w h, i n Khc l g1
SitîNul iANI .'AJÀTINs Dl )P MI 1i
MIARKI'L 1 may Rfii hu1IIIiEE F !' ,,Il 1 Vîl
'HI. ES R1lEl'AkAITINNO5W t 'Jt'fi

athl e dal th A.ï,. a entiqueùGofthess,-
'i-,; :1 4 ity, 0'i. i:iI e, suiisi ni ,oIfar

bi e iaisare .m, th. .- rl j:e:frrt hiit 1huer w

cl< FA , I l Il [F OVIJ I) ]JE EEYl h
71TIS CUNELAQIUNIE IYiT i

M l , ci.., it.etc.
M.NP. EGAvR, ChNewYr,

157 11.1lis 'S., lhfaxii, N.S.

JOH N C. SPENCE,

Glass Stai ner,
MONTREAL

Mpincria ii ~it(oVs, Iluraildic, andi
])oxne5tio 'Stiined GIasmSili tilt
bst styfra aof' Art ; Quarry <id
Geometri<'al W idows, in R 1o1Iîngr
Oatithedral <id An.ltiqu-e Glaist3.I

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQUAiLLED I[N

WILLIA31 IC.VA III & CO',

,eu..10 261otl)(1, Weat litLiir, M t.. liaItiji:r.
ïNot .»12 ftl: Avenue, Now Y trin.

ie. 4»» « éarnobf85 -rar u anna -. ,

CANADIAN PAClFIC RAILWAY.
Emory's Bar to Port Moody.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR3.

TOudOr ror Wor[ in Brilisi C01niR.

it l porurr araIre r.anr \eet l l .o .5 trîrtaIa
llc neu .I 'our aci (., inar i mory' q lia, t iiaah

of lina::t 8 eicai.
hieci lie riiotu. eoadiion% vaf cossiacnt, sr. am fra,, i

ti n l'e tla a n u n at·i'i' al R eoy e un n Wes nt ai th
el ,en hZn.n 1.1nellChier na i at e n inaIe n.l'ext in .au t i nacpli daprrufle rai l, i fr

spenoarmiothn lntter Si..
ilr , iîirety tn ae Ilireia richn ti au: cI ir ca

tcc, un oplri unlit,' vo la.Oitlnîtet.riaaliia 2 the:
iu i ar. t aenai as, m a r te ser r

sF.iRAUN.

Si q lîeusg lht.I huusiiahrv>i c L m 0' rit, .e
Neçw 5'CIîaaiiml£C, e. ii iirIId eutit t~'5l.~C

e itofto in yis posrcurr.
Na>I'tnder cii taeaieaiii ue snI ona cie of ilePtlnlit ou,ars rarata I . lirnuaai. ui t, li.,îof R 'l.sîY.nAMtI i' arixiemnrkC, led 'igJr , fr

C. V. R."
F. 114/tINs.

LIVER COMPLAINT
-- CURED BY-

aAT~EDs'
LIFE OF MAN BITTERS

INVIGOR&ATING SYRUP.
PananSoIa July , i8;9.

Itsuit. C. ra s, Sai Cr.
comtL una.-Ti tue icy thai ibtnt n

1 vras sIsraIs wth what 1therloclars sailit -as hiver
C*MplàiLat. and ha% Utsitdlstel ttîîRIuint 1111 tOnon
= c, se.but odnued iitoea a. und togta I

heiineyaer c wel Igai. A friand persuadaitelle ge
ey yeu e fâe inuandt <le so hadiy that Ikncw

soreitesamtibedoe, ne i piiichaed a hotUetryaur
No 119 r RS andQeà(Yeoux t.1 SYRU ,.and
bht 1 h dalte hait I Itelit a new being sand
whea 1hKid Leitohati hem 1 (dis as ccii as Ccir.

1 vontl r ment ie t eempuble amn an inàalu-

'.. W. JENKS,
oleverywhere Pstmaster.

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.1 lave ln itock asl are enOritntly rn.eeidng

o& ail klode,

Abdominal Supporters,
'i great arlety,

SHOULDER nBRACES,
loiuns an ets.

Rubber Sheeting, Bib & Aprons.
I EADQU ARITERS FOR

Abott's Diarfhma Cordial,
Abbot's Family Aperient Pilla,

Simson's Concutrited Ext. of Coffee.
Mayflower Cq1ogne.

Fiske's Lavodent.

BROWN BROTHERS & GO.
FAMILY OHEMISTS,

ESTER BROOKSPENS
teoading Numbcr: 14, 048, 130, 33, 161.

For Salo by ail Stationers.
THE ESTERUROOK STEEL PEN CO.,

Wo"ke, Cxams na. Y.'. 3i )n n e, E ren.

E. BOREHAM,
wrlE.ALîl AN1 nE11TAT uE IN

Boots1, Sh0s, Rubbers, etc.'r w Can l ParIC.t
N. w - 'e re'finnd montIiIy if (Gtowla adr1 tnot e.stit.

17 Argyle Street, corner of jacDb
HLUtIAx.N.' jy.2

BOOTS & 8HIOES
Th ubsibrr wo nI roepertfuilly riS thIw
attelto '.of the 1.iniegenenl tohi.S ck of

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & ÏELT GOODS,
Vi ieb, on ilnpectioni, vill1 be found t la crni-

tQUAIJTY ar l'ICl îî

N. B.-No connection

George Yates,
23 George Street,

46 HAWAX, N, S.

OAPUD
COLLECTOF1 .I,
First. Buy seven Bars

Dobbins' Electric 8oap
of your Grocer.

Second. Ask hini to give

you a bhill of it.

Third. Mail us his bill and

your fuit address, and a wrapper
fromî the Soap.

Fourth. We w'il mail you
FREE seven beautifutl cards, in
six colors and gold, represent-

ing Shakespearc's "Seven Ages

Ages of Man."

116 South Fourth Street,
PHrI.ADELPHIA, PA.

ZOEDONE.
IL «IDtlicic-L>xmEraî.

The BRITISH MEDIDAL JOURNAL says:
"We cau couildently recommend it ta the attention of physicians and others who

are occasionallv at a losa what te direct their patients to take when parched by
feveriah tbirât or deproemed by exhauting ailinent-notably in cases where alco-
holic stimulants woild be prejudicial. We feel that it would bu fouind exceedingey
useful in mitigating the cdiscomfort ofttimes experienced by those sufferingfrom the
thiret, .ose af appetite, and general malaie connected with the last stage of phthisis
aind chronie bronchitis. We would also, froni our observations and experience,
slivise its intioduction into clubs, taverne, and places of publie amusement, where

it wouîl judit.ciously supersede vinou. and alcoliclic stimulants, sceing that it con
tain, as its uaim iîinplie,, life.iving ingredienuts in a form easily assimilated."

Tie LA NO'ET suays: "ZoEDoNM: contains the soluble phosphates of lime, iron,
aod, nil potash in nurlicin.ul quantities. Very efficient and pIeasriant."

ie MEDICAL PRESS AND CIRCVLABl mys.' "l commendablî equally
for the style in which it i put up andi the drlicate tivour which it possesses, and
alo on account of its special nieriti as a nervine toiic."

NON-ALCOHWLC. STIMULATES BY STRENOTHENINC.
ske CAUTION. - ])uae/crs shon/l/ o eon /uir guiard against numer-ous

Iniltions if ZOEONE, pul u in t/e saime styl/c an/ d fercd as
su/tautirl//y ltu esaie artic. T/le composition of ZOEDOINE is
trke'tr/ hy Z/llcrs Patnt, and he h' Z/oneme Compani y vii/ Incett/

aigazinsi f/rine)nens.

Every Chemist that lias introduced ZOEDONE has found a
large and regularly increasing sale for it.

It is put up in Champagne liottlc, and there is no roubele wvith enptie!, a
,[te liuttles are inciidled in the price.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces

BROWN & WEBB,
HALIFAX.

MALTOPEPSYN.
REGISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTIRIC JUICE.
This isa'ot' apatent medicine (secret remedy). the formula is printed on the label at-

tac}icd to cacI> bottle.
WsALTOPEPS YX cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Intestit,'d and

Wasting Diseases, Constipation, Nausea. Chronic Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and mostof infants' troubles, whicli generally arise from lie stomach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT I CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized bottles containing r) ozs., with dose measure attached, 50 cents, for sale

by all Chenists throughout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids of any sort, more than is absolutely necesrary to quench thirst, as

the excessive use of liquids is the cause of half the Dyspepsia m nthe world. Maltopepsynis a powder. agreeable and easily taken, supplies to the stomach the actual Gastric Juice.
Prescribed by the leading Physicians throughout the Dominion, in their regular prac-

tice. Maltopepsyn is also used to a large extent in Hospitals, Dispensaries and Infirmaries.

SPECIMENI OF TESTIMONIALS RECEIVED FRON PVYEICIANS.

'WALLACE, N. S-, Oct. 4. -88.
" The Maltopepsyn was given in a marked and distressing case of Indigestion with the

most rapid, pleasmg ind beneticial results." Z. W. KEMPTON. M. D.

ATrnL-O , ONT., Jan 20. s0.
The Maltopepsyn 1 obtained fron you bas far more than answered my anticipations.

".'ling tried it in two old and very obstinate cases of indigestion. I found it to act like a
charm.' C. McKENNA. M. D.

CAasAyT, ONT.. Jan.. 188>.
I have used vour Mitopepsyn in severe casses of Indigestion and Mantrition ins

"duta. and Diarrhma of children, and am so awell pleased with the results that have in-
structed my druggis to keep a supply on band." T. W.REA DE, M. D.

ATHLONk, ONT., Dec. 30, ISMo.
After giving your Maltopepsyn a trial in same of my worst cases, for which it was

recommended. I am well pleased with the way in which it acts. Continue t make a good
article like that now in use and it will be a universal favorite." R. HAMILTON. M. D.

HAZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.1
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

M£c:ýI1DVALTX3 D ,
BALIFAX, N. S.

~tem.a~& ot Water Eî.e~
ImDor B of Cast & Wronghl Iroh Det, with FittumitS, Engiuers1uplue & aclil'nry,

Manufacturers of aU kinds of Engners', Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' BRASS OODS,
And the Reavier Clames cf Brs and Copper Work. Also, VESSEIE Tasteningssand Fltthngs

• Public Buildings, Residences and Fatriesmslied wth WARMING APPARATUS andPLMING TIXTILTRES, with all the Modern l ement,ltted by Engineers thoroughly
oquainted wth our climat..

sole Agent faithe Sale anaApplicationO f Wrren's Feit Roofing
And Roofing Materalin atd for the PMvince of Nova Scotia.

Nos. 160 to 172; Alao, 306 BAM NGTON STREET, HALIFAX.

rThursday, November 10, 1881.

LEADING STYLES.

pluhe, sr8'3ý& ,s Ptlám'
FLOWERS, FEAT HERS,

Omammnts, La.cea, Fringes,

DRESS GOODS
Costumes, Manties,

PARA8OLS, OVES, 18ERY &cu
NOVELTIES & FANCY G0008.
popu1arflry ods& Nillhiiiry ~û

273, 275 to 279
ARRI.WTN SimT, COÏNR JACLI * ,

AGENTS FOR

McCALLS BAZAR PATTERNS,
Spring Catniogues ntow Tenty.

6

lervit" t hm tteniiton s tlii 1,1,.vi IÀi
EX'I'ENSIVE ANIItME' ti

Superlor Second-Hiard
Furniture,

Whiel tn inspchntin, iil l be fuun id jegial tI Iwin <lurmbility andn apEaTre, al at luy .la
sîirîra11if tho prre.

Al arteo cred for -ale hy the Ruherilr
have lieeniSELECITE) W ITH" GREA C. I:.
ensuring to cvaluuers good vaIne fo their nuev.

A variety of NEW FURNITUR E alw'
kept in stok,

Appraisements and Exchanges Made.
House-Furnishing attended to.

CARPETS made and laid ly experriencel

A great variety of Odds and Ends c'nsgtantly
an hollard.

*.* Purchases o Furnittire, &c., made t
Auctinu Sales for parties, frn cmniFision.

J. W. BETCHER,
FURNITURE BROKER,

209 Hollis Street.
6M-lo

Knittinig Machin
THE FRANZ & POPE IMPRlOVED

KNITTING MACHINE will knit large or
"mni work, from the smillestecottnn sockifor in-
fants tp t the heaviest woolen goods.

It will knit20,0o stitches per Minute.,pare
as done by hand, widening er narroivrng witl
great facility.

It wilIl bit any kind of yarn in an endies
%'riety of Fantoy Stitobes.

Iny person can easiy leaaiu t operste uprua
the %ItAchtne by the aid ofthe Bock"n"1uîtru7"t
tions.

Thtis KnittlngMachilne is et mely dUrable,
Dlot being Hable ta get but or order.

Its simplicity is such that it is used by the
blind.

The Machine a selling ra•pidly, orders comis
in constatly from alparts of the country.

Iws pris l s loin.that the Machine is placed
within the reach of aIL

IRICE WITHOUT RIBBEI[, 25.00.
- ' WITH " 3i.co,
Thle above sar the Msanfueturers, esI pries,
senid for edreulan, snd funI ainmaito

A. EOtWAGHAN,
Eru AGEET FORoNovi ,

182 Ârwyies tseet. UiAW .

TVH E CHURCI GUARDIAN

GARPETS FLOOR CLUTH

Oaur own lanlaetoc.cuund oalrnl
31aterial, direct frum the first factori j t.world. Pries LowRa than ever.

WHOLFSALE
In aarietyValue, and exteut, exceet i l sw
bave heretofore abown.

Advantages detailed above enabile us t,
exceptional value [n thisIJepartment.

w~0 &7SILVErI,
il to 17 George St., Cor. ,f Hollis,

OPPOSITE P>OST OF FICE.

McMURRAY & 00.
213, 215 TO 279

iIoll slre, C n f Jacoli,
SPRING OPENING.

MiIIiferq and Straw ÙAS
Ladies', Misses' & childrens'

Hats & Bonnets.
ALL THE


